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4/2/75 

4:30 Yul Brynner called from his dressing room 
and would appreciate a call back. 

He is with an organization called "Friends for 
All Children 11 ADRR Dept. of State 

Said they had a donation from AID for $100,000 ? ? 
for ophans of Vietnam. The situation is desperate 
for Saigaon. They have 500 ldds already adopted 
waiting for the legalization of papers. Supplies 
are at the minimum. 

He said you and he talked about this at lunch at the 
Swedish Embassy?? and you said if there was ever 
anything V1.6/ckN you could do to help to let him know. 

He said what they really need is an airlift by a 74 7 from 
Saigon to the United States --to Oakland or Denver -
with even temporary visas for the kids who are to be 
adopted by Americans, Europeans, Canadians, etc. 
They1re looking for places for the kids. 

He would appreciate a call. 

• • 

(617) 426-9291 

Digitized from Box 122 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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HAND DELIVERY 

Philip W. Buchen, Esquire 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

SUITE 707 

1025 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

1rASBTNGTON,D.G.20036 

April 2, 1975 

TELEFII•<lONE ( 202) 4a2~ 9300 

CABLE ADDRESS"L16RA'' 

TELE:X 64446 

OF" COUNSEL 

STE:PHEN C.GLASSMAN 

I am writing at your suggestion, made in your telephone con
versation yesterday with my partner, Bruce Lane, and myself. The 
deterioration of the military situation has progressed so rapidly 
in South Viet Nam that since our conversation, Camranh City, the 
home of the little girl of whom we spoke, has in fact been captured 
by the North Viet Namese and clearly any evacuation of the girl 
is most likely impossible at this time. 

For your information, I thought I would explain in more detail 
the circumstances that prompted our telephone call. My brother-in
law, Anton Anderegg of Boring, Oregon, served as a para-medic in 
Viet Nam in the years 1970 and 1971. During that time he was 
stationed at Camranh Bay and made the acquaintnace of the young 
girl named Vuong Le Thu who lived in the Camranh Bay Christian 
Orphanage. In the course of his tour of duty there he undertook to 
help the young girl both personally and financially and continues 
today to pay her support in the orphanage. About a year ago, Mr. 
Anderegg began corresponding with Mr. Ha, the director of the orph
anage, in an attempt to adopt the little girl and have her brought 
to the United States to live with his family. For a variety of 
reasons he was unable to make any progress toward this goal. 

We had hoped, when we spoke to you, that some steps might be 
taken to expedite her transfer to the United States and the adoption 
by the Andereggs. We, of course, understood that many Americans 
and other South Viet Namese who were in imminent danger had to be 
evacuated from South Viet Nam on a priority basis, and we did not 
expect that Vuong would preempt any air accommodations. 
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Unfortunately, the problem seems to have become moot, due to 
the capture of Camranh Bay by the North Viet Namese this morning. 

The Andereggs join Bruce Lane and me in thanking you for the 
consideration you have shown in this matter. 

Frank 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 2, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR RON NESSEN 

FROM: LOU THOMPSON 

SUBJECT: Srnnmary of Secretary Schlesinger's April 2 Press Conference 

Before the Secretary began his press conference, Joe Laitin said the 
four ships are off Nha Trang and will be moving and he will give the 
precise location later. 

Secretary Schlesinger gave an over-all assessment of the combat situation 
as follows: 

Continued deterioration in the highlands, Cam Ranh Bay still under 
government control, some reduction in combat activity around Saigon and 
Tay Ninh, some increase in combat activity in the delta but the delta 
remains relatively stable. Two-thirds of the country is under Communist 
control and it is a situation of historic and tragic proportions. 

Schlesinger said he expects the Saigon defenses will be tested within the 
next four weeks or less. Said there is a possible defensive area around 
Saigon and the delta which can be held with the present forces, however, 
shoudl North Vietnam decide to move its uncommitted divisions south, the 
defense of Saigon will be severely tested. Relatively little movement 
from North Vietnam but some southward movement of NVN strategic 
reserve positions. 

Estimated equipment losses to be $2 billion. 

Any one-for-one replacement of equipment would be what we preceive the 
present needs would be to stabilize Saigon and would be contingent on the 
President's decisions after he receives his report from General ·weyand. 

Concerning re-introduction of American forces, Schlesinger referred to 
the President's March 6 statement and said that position stands. Said 
he could not rule out the President asking Congress to use air power but 
considered the probability of such a request to be relatively low. 
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The Department of Defense position on the use of U.S. Marines is to adher 
strictly to the law of August 15, 1973 concerning the cut-of£ of all combat 
activity in Southeast Asia. That law states that participation is not 
permitted and if U.S. forces were placed in a situation where they could 
be drawn into combat, we would be in violation of the law. 

The Secretary was asked about plans to evacuate Saigon and he said that 
the United States government has emergency evacuation plans for all capitols 
around the world and there is, of course, a plan to evacuate Saigon. He 
further stated that the forces of the United States are available for 
emergency evacuation if requested by the Ambassador through the Department 
of State. 

Schlesinger said he is not planning to go to Palm Springs this week and 
said he is in daily contact by phone with the President. 

He was asked if U.S. intelligence was faulty concerning the events up 
to this point, and Schlesinger replied that the basic intelligence problem 
was one in which the presence of the South Vietnamese forces and their 
will to fight was underestimated, our intelligence concerning Hanoi's 
intentions W3.S relatively accurate in that while a major offensive was 
not planned until 1976, Hanoi said that if other opportunities presented 
themselves, they would take advantage of them. 



NffivS CONFERENCE 
WITH 

SECRETARY OF DEFIDlSE J.Al.'lfES R. SCHLESINGER 
AT THE PENTAGON 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1975 -- 12:30 P.M. 

Secretary Schlesinger: Gentlemen, I recognize that there is 
widespread interest and concern around the country with regard to 
the evolving situation in Vietnam. So I thought I would take a few 
minutes to answer some questions that you might have. 

Generally speaking there is a continued deterioration in the 
Highlands. Only four major locations have not as yet been taken 
over by the Communist forces. Cam Ranh Bay at this point continues 
under the control of the government. In MR III, in the area around 
Saigon, there has been some reduction in the amount of combat activity. 
The situation a round Tay Ninh has eased somewhat. There is· some 
increased level of activity in the Delta but the situation in the 
Delta continues to be stable. Generally speaking, I would say 
that the conditions in Vietnam are serious. Two thirds of the 
country are now under control of the Communists. It has been a 
defeat of historic and tragic proportions for the Government to 
this point. Whether or not a line can be stabilized north of 
Saigon to permit the areas around Saigon and in the Delta to continue 
is something that remains to be seen. We should have a testing of 
that in the next four weeks or possibly less. 

Q: Can we have a reading on the extent, the dollar value, of 
the material which was lost, thrown away, destroyed, etc., by the 
retreating South Vietnamese forces? 

A: The cost of that is not available to us at this time. As 
I mentioned the other day, the data that we have available indicate 
that at least $600 or $700 million worth of equipment and supplies 
have been lost but the sum could go to a billion dollars. I should 
emphasize, however, that the major losses in that connection are 
equipment los~es and that this in no way interferes with the need 
for material support for the combat forces that continue to support 
the government in the area of Saigon and the South. 

Q: Hr. Schlesinger, there's a report out of Saigon that some 
of the commanders over there, I believe some people high in the 
government, are saying that they are being betrayed by the United 
States, that they had an assurance that if the Communists had 
flagrantly violated the Paris Accords that the United States would 
intervene. Is there any truth to that? Do you know anything about 
that 1 

A: I think that in 1973, as Dr. Kissinger observed the other 
day, the United States entered into. certain moral commitments; they 
were not legal commitments. It was plain at that time that the 
United States intended to support the agreements. We have not been 
in a position to exercise American power to support those agreements. 
Until January or February of this year, Hanoi in its calculations 
included as a very liably prospect the re-introduction of American 

MORE 
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power. That is a waning influence and, as you know, under the 
law we are not permitted to utilize American power which is the only 
sanction that could be effectively employed for that purpose. 

Q: Do yeu know of any such arrangement though with the South 
Vietnamese government? Was there that kind of talk? 

A: As I indicated earlier, I think that it was strongly stated 
to the South Vietnamese government that the United States Government 
intended to see to it that the Paris Accords were indeed enforced. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, what's your reaction to the rapid deterioration 
of the South Vietnamese military? 

A: I think that this process of unraveling is one that we all 
find disturbing. It is not surprising in a historical sense. Armies 
that have been defeated before have tended to come apar~. If one 
reviews history, going back to the Roman Empire, one discovers that 
in retreat armies do have a tendency to degenerate. A retrograde 
operation of the sort that was ordered by President Thieu a few 
weeks ago is, of course, the most difficult operation to be carried 
out even by seasoned, disciplined, well-trained troops that are well 
led. 

Q: If the North Vietnamese army keeps up its push southward, does 
the ARVN have the means to stabilize the military situation? 

A: As I indicated before, that remains to be seen. If the 
North Vietnamese continue to move their forces to the Saigon area, 
that would be a very severe test of the forces remaining to the 
government. 

Q: Does the United States have any plans to cut off the airlift 
to Phnom Penh? 

A: The United States plans to continue the airlift to Phnom 
Penh so long as there is funding available for the airlift and for 
the supplies. 

Q: But if Saigon is under siege, will you still attempt the 
airlift? 

A: The airlift, part of it comes out of Thailand, as you know. 

Q: How long do you believe President Thieu can remain in power? 
A: That is a subject for the Vietnamese to determin~ amongst 

themselves. They have a constitutional system, and if there are 
any changes to be made in the government, of course that is some
thing that will be determined by the Vietnamese themselves. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, will you recommend to the President that he go 
to the Congress and ask for permission to reintroduce U.S. airpower 
or any other way to put U.S. forces back into Vietnam, or to use 
them in some way in Vietnam? 

A: I think that the President's statement of March 6 is quite 
definitive on that subject. He indicated at that time that there 
would be no reintroduction of U.S. military power. 
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Q: Including air power? 
A: U.S. military power I believe was the gist of what he said. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, sir, there isn't any ambiguity in your 
earlier reply to the question of what kind of commitment we had 
to South Vietnam at the time of the peace accords; you repeated 
Secretary Kissinger's words, "the moral commitment." Does 
that -- did that commitment include a promise to intervene with 
force in the event of a major violation by North Vietnam of the 
Accords? 

A: I do not know the answer to that question. What I indicated 
earlier was that the United States indicated its determination at 
that time that the Accords not be grossly violated and although the 
Accords started to be violated by Hanoi from the very time the 
agreements were signed, the violations tended to be low-level, 
relatively discreet, rather than gross and blatant as they have become 

I 
more recently. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, are there any plans to reintroduce the one-for
one exchange? Are we going to try to get the number of aircraft to 
Vietnam -- let's say, they've lost dr abandoned? 

A: Any question of the putting in of additional equipment into 
Vietnam would be based upon what we perceive to be the present needs 
of the situation, reflecting the possibility of a stabilizing of a 
defense perimeter north of Saigon and that any details of that sort 
will have to be worked out with the President subsequent to the 
return of General Weyand when he provides his report~ 

Q: Mr. Secretary, do you have a worst-case/best-case forecast 
for what is liable in the future? In the worst case, how long do 
you think Saigon could hold; in the best case, how long? 

A: I would care to avoid speculation on that subject. As you 
know, the testing period should come in the next 30 days, and I would 
hope -- we would all hope -- that under the circumstances that 
Saigon will be able to stand up to that test. The best case I think 
is just what has been indicated, that there will be the possibility of 
a defensive area in the South -- Saigon and the Delta -- that can 
be held with the forces available to the government • 

• 
Q: What are the ingredients going into mak~ng up this estimate 

period? Why do you put that kind of time limit on it? 
A: What is Hanoi's strategy, whether Hanoi plans to bring Lts 

forces indeed down into the area around Saigon; whether it would 
plan on an assault against Saigon; whether they would consolidate 
their gains in the northern part of the country -- in the Highlands 
and MR I or woul~ ~eek to disrupt by moving f~to the Delta areas, 
I think that those are the major consideration• regarding the 
capability of the forces opposed to the government forces in that 
period of time. There is also the question of how successfully the 
government will be in pulling together the forces that are available; 
the troops that have been evacuated from the North making them 
reasonably combat effective and stemming and reversing the decline 
in morale of those forces. · ~ ·. 0~<>~~ 
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Q: Mr. Secretary, based on what you know now, do you see any 
evidence that Hanoi is tilting toward any one of those options? 
For example, do you see any evidence that they are moving down divisions 
from MR I and II, for example, closer to Saigon? 

A: There has been relatively little movement of that sort. 
There has been the further movement, however, of some of their 
divisions from the strategic reserve toward the South. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, two more questions on the Phnom Penh 
airlift: are you saying that if Saigon becomes unavailable, we'll 
shift all of our operations to Thailand? 

A: That would have to be worked out but I think that the question 
is a moot one unless we get additional funding from the Congress 
because our funding limitations are quite severe at the present time. 

Q: What is our recourse if Thailand denies us per~ission? 
A: Well, I think that w~ will have to deal ~ith all 'of those 

aspects as the problem arises~ I do not think the problem will arise. 

Q: In the past the Administration has always said the South · 
Vietnamese have shown the will to fight and therefore -- (inaudible) 
Now the Administration is saying -- both Mr. Habib and you are saying 
that the test is about to come. Are you in any way telling the 
South Vietnamese that it's time that they make a stand and fight; 
it's time that they stop this strategic withdrawal;!£ they do not 
they will have no chance of getting it when it comes. 

A: That was not my intention to tell them that; but I think 
that the circUmstances convey that message in themselves. 

Q: Can I get back to your earlier point; you referred back to 
the President's remarks of March 6, I don't recall exactly, you 
said military power, but the thrust of it was no Gis would be'going 
in. Are you ruling out the possibility that the President will 
make a request to the Congress to use American airpower? 

A: I cannot rule that out at this time but that is a subject 
that would have to be reviewed very carefully with the President 
and I think that the likelihood even of that form of reintroduction 
of power is quite low. 

Q: Do you anticipate a massive airlift during the next 30 
days in the manner of the 1973 airlift to Israel? 

A: No, sir~ at this time we have the $175 million worth of 
funding which is the fourth quarter's portion cif th~ $700 million 
worth of funding that.wis allowed to use in FY_75. We will continue 
to draw on tha~ funding but the kind.of ope~ations that you describe 
would depend upon the availability of far gr'eater funding-than is 
presently available 'to us •.. At any point that :we receive ·additioiuil 
funding we would have to consider that _possibility.· 

Q: Mr.: Secreiary:-·I•ve.be~n-intrigu~d by-'your ~o~me~ts over-the 
last two weeks. First an attack ~n S~igon was:expe~ted in~i976;~i 
recently as Monday it was expected within 30 to 60 days and ·n.ow ... 
it's expected in thirty days. Are you troubled by the intelligeuc•· 

MORE ~i •. 
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you've been receiving from your best experts? That's one question 
and the second one is what's changed your mind so rapidly? 

A: I think that what I've just said is essentially what I've 
said before that we could have a test in the next 30 days or so. The 
other day, I think I was talking about an assault on Saigon. What 
we're saying here is that there is that possibility in the near time 
frame. More generally with regard to the intelligence matter, the 
prevailing intelligence until March 17 was that Hanoi intended to 
chip away in an attempt to eliminate pacification, eliminate 
government strong points but the main assault, the allout offensive 
so frequently described would come in 1976. That could change if 
there were opportunities presented to Hanoi. I think that the 
estimate of Hanoi's intentions in retrospect probably stands up 
quite well. The problem with intelligence was not the estimate of 
the intentions but the estimate of the capabilities of South Vietnam. 
It is obvious in retrospect that the strength, resiliency and steadfast
ness of those forces were more1highly valued than they sho~ld have 
been, so that the misestimates, I think, apply largely to Saigon's 
capabilities rather than to Hanoi's intention. Now, since March 17, 
the intelligence community generallt has stated that because of the 
new opportunities that have been presented to Hanoi as a result of 
the partial collapse of the forces of Saigon in the North, that they 
have been altering their calculations and as a consequence an allout 
offensive against Saigon may well come this year. I would point out, 
however. that to this point the word offensive probably should be 
kept in quotation marks. There has been relatively little combat 
activity. The major combat activity occurred at Ban Me Thout which 
fell on the 12th of March. In addition to that relatively small 
scale engagement, there was a general withdrawal ordered by the 
government that has created the opportunity that I have spoken of. 
I think that in several ways that our intelligence was deficient. 
The ways that come to mind -- this is in retrospect -- are that we 
had spoken for the past two years of the major logistical effort 
on the part of Hanoi developing a road network and a base structure 
in the western part of South Vietnam. That the impact of that 
very substantial expansion of Hanoi's capabilities was not fully 
taken into account in striking the balance. Secondly. that we 
have been engaged since we were faced with the reduced funding of 
this year with the necessity of shrinking the logistical base and 
the force structure of the forces available to South Vietnam and 
that this shrinkage of the force structure has had effects that go 
beyond the physical and have affected morale and organizational 
cohesion and resiliency. That also was not taken into account 
sufficiently in striking the balance. And finally, I think that we 
must recognize that while we have talked continuously amongst our
selves of the mora~e effects of the sharp reduction in ammunition 
consumption and the ammunition allowed the South Vietnamese forces 
that that impact on morale has not been taken sufficiently into 
account as well as the fact that the economic conditions in Vietnam 
have deteriorated in a manner so that the real pay of civil servants 
and soldiers has deteriorated -- that also has affected the underlying 
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cohesion of the forces of the government. Now, this is all very 
well to speak of in retrospect. I think that these are major problems 
that are easier to see in hindsight than they were in prospect. 

Q: This does not add up to placing the blame on the legislature 
or any one place in Washington. 

A: That is correct. I have steadfastly attempted to avoid 
placing the blame. If there is blame to be distributed~ I think that 
the ~lame can be distributed in a number of places. What I have 
repeatedly said, and I have said this steadily during the course of 
last year, that with regard to the drastic reduction of assistance 
for Vietnam in which the President's budget request was reduced by 
better than 60%, before one takes into account price increases, the 
very substantial increas~ in fuel costs as well as munitJons, that 
first it was unworthy of the United States to faiL to provide material 
and moral support to the South Vietnamese after the Paris Agreements 
that permitted the reduction of our own forces. I've emphasized that. 
I have emphasized secondly, that as a result of the reduction in 
funding available, that the force structure and logistical base of 
the South Vietnamese forces has been shrunken. We did not think 
shrunken unacceptably. Thirdly, we have been aware of the impact 
on morale of the declining availability of ammunition and those are 
considerations that must be kept fully in mind. 

Q: In discussions on morale, do we have any feeling yet for the 
state of morale which has set in the South Vietnamese divisions in 
the III and IV Regions, those which have not been involved in this 
retreat? 

A: We do not know the answer to that. We know that the effects 
of the collapse in the North cannot but have some effect on the morale 
of the remaining forces. As I indicated earlier, any decline in morale 
must be stemmed and reversed if there is to be a substantial chance 
of establishment of a stabilized perimeter. 

Q: For example, in the 1972 offensive in hindsight it was 
viewed that the North made some mistakes in not fully exploiting some 
of their opportunities and that they didn't have the wherewithal to 
respond quickly to a changing situation. You said now that they 
obviously have a very good logistics system. Is there any doubt 
in your mind that they have the capability, if they choose, to bring 
down a large number of divisions quickly and to launch the kind of 
attack that would be a very serious test for the defenders? 

A: They have the capability to move tqose divisions forward 
into MR III and·MR IV. . 

Q: If you were going to choose the word to describe the way 
you feel about the South Vietnamese actions, or lack of actions, how 
would you describe it? 

A: I think that my reaction is one of sympathy. 'We are all 
distressed, I think, at the partial cellapse of the forces available 
to the government in the North. It is plain that the strategic 
decision to withdraw, however wise in terms of the forces available 
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to the government under those circumstances with the decline in 
ihe mobility assets available to the government~ that this was 
executed in a way and without sufficient preparation that it has 
led to at least a partial debacle. That~ I think, elicits 
sympathy on the part of myself and on the part of most Americans. 

Q: Would you say that the South Vietnamese divisions and 
forces are sufficient to withstand a North Vietnamese attack-- it's 
a question of morale and ability of the government to organize 
these forces? 

A: As I've indicated before, that will be a severe test. 

Q: Are the physical forces available to the government 
sufficient, in youe estimation, to withstand an attack? 

A: As I suggested, I think the question there is the morale 
of those forces and how they will perform when and if th~ test comes. 
I would prefer not to speculate further on that at this time. 

Q: Did President Thieu ask the United States for either troops 
or air cover? 

A: I do not know whether there has been any formal request. 
I would have to check on that and we'll get back to you. 

Q: Does the Defense Department have any general plans for the 
evacuation of Saigon, and also, any plans to save equipment the 
United States has supplied? 

A: The United States Government has an emergency evacuation plan 
for all capitals around the world, so that I would suspect that we 
have one that is in good shape with regard to Saigon, but that is not 
unique to the circumstances of Saigon. With regard to the equipment, 
there are no such plans. That first of all presupposes that 
circumstances would arise in which it would be appropriate to withdraw 
equipment, and I do not think that there is much capability to do so. 

Q: To follow up on that point, will those four U.S. ships and will 
those 700 Marines be available for this emergency evacuation plan if 
it becomes necessary to protect American citizens, not only from the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Gong but from South Vietnamese soldiers? 

A: In the event of an emergency evacuation plan, the forces of 
the United States are available at the request of the Ambassador 
through the Department of State. 

Voice: We're run over about 12 minutes. 
three more questions. 

Let's take about 

Q: Mr. Secretary, is it known how many aircraft were lost in 
the rout and is it known why they didn't fly them out? 

A: Many of the aircraft were non-flyable; some of them were in 
storage. As you know, once again as a result of the decline in funding, 
there have been insufficient parts to maintain some of the aircraft. 
Contract maintenance funds were shrunken under the reduced budget and 
as a result the decision was made to put some of the aircraft aside anc 
to concentrate on the maintenance of others. To what extent other 
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aircraft that were flyable were not flown out and why, I do · 
not know the answer. 

Q: Do we know the total number left behind? 
A: It certainly would be in excess of several hundred. 

Q: Barring further aid to South Vietnam this fiscal year, is 
the $175 million enough to cover the losses, and the defense of 
Sa~gon into the rainy season? 

A: The question of enough ~s dependent upon the ability of 
the government effectively to organize the forces available to them. 
We have a request to the Congress for $300 million in addition. The 
overall strategy with regard to aid will be reviewed by the 
Administration when General Weyand returns. The amount of aid 
that we can move in at the present time is quite limited. 

Q: Do you plan to go out to the western White House this 
weekend? 

A: 1'rn not planning on that at this ti•e; I*~ irt touch with 
the President by phone on a daily basis. 

Q: The other part of the question is, is the rainy season 
going to hinder the North Vietnamese -- the rains are about due to 
start in another month or so in MR III? 

A: The restrictions on the North Vietnamese would be far less 
than they have been historically because of the improvement of the 
road net. 

Q: Mr. Secretary, there always is gre~t sensitivity when we 
move in Marines and riur ships and we all remember the Tonkin Gulf; 
what exactly are the orders for the four Navy ships with the four 
Marine rifle companies aboard? 

A: The position of the Department of Defense in its issuance of 
orders is to adhere strictly to the law specified in the cutoff 
of all combat activities in the summer of 1973. I believe 
August 15; at that time it was indicated to all forces that they 
should avoid situations that would require participation in combat. 
Those orders continue to apply throughout the four successive states 
of Indochina. In any circumstances in which it appears that American 
forces would be drawn intb combat situations that would be circumstanc~~ 
that we become involved in such matters voluntarily,we would be in 
violation of the law. ·''· 

Q: Mr.o Secretaryi you said earlier that the United States 
was deterrnine'd. ;.to uphold' the principles of the Paris Accords and 
see that they wen! enfdrce'd an:d so forth; what recourse· does 
the United State~ ha~d 6fftef ~ha~ to ~end in troops? 

A: That is· the 'ptooiem"~ ;.I. think you put it very weli. The 
ultimate sane tioh after' l!r73 was the sane tiori of re-employment·· 
of U.s. mil'i tary ·power' ··to .. enforce the Accords. Witn the legislation 
that was passed ·Au gus t:'_l5 ,· 197 3, the ultimate sane tion 'disappeared 
for the enforcement df~those Accords.· · .--o=-..... 
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Q: Can I switch you to something else that you commented 
on this week in regard to an oil embargo. You said intervention 
.is a remote possibility; you also said on the other hand we would 
have to react. You spoke of the reaction being severe; do you want 
to elaborate on that? 

A: No. 

Q: Will you? Or didn't you get enough questions to clarify 
your thinking on the matter? 

A: I think that there is inherently in such a situation a 
considerable degree of ambiguity as I indicated. The prospect of 
military intervention on which I was directly asked, continues to 
be a remote possibility. What I further stated was that the United 
States might react less tolerantly towards the reintroduction of 
a boycott depending on the circumstances than it did in 1973. 
Now, just how we might react under such hypothetical conditions 
has not been defined; I do not believe it can be defined until such 
conditions arise and decisio~s are made. 

E N D 
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.. 
Informal Briefing 
ASD/PA Joseph Laitin 
Wednesday, April 2, 1975 

Mr. Laitin: ~~name is Joe Laitin for those of you who don't know me. 
I see a lot of fa~~liar faces here. 

The Secretary has been out of the building for a couple of hours and 
I've deferred the start of this briefir:g to m.;ait his return. Although he 
has some urgent business coming up he is deferring same of his ow~ appoint
ments so that he can come down here and address you himself. I anticipate 
that we'll have about 20 minutes, so keep your questions short. 

Q: Will he have an opening statement? 
A: I anticipate that he might wake an opening statement~ but we want 

to reserve most of the time for questions~ which I assume is what you 't.J"ould 
want. I remind you, he only has about 20 ninutes, so let's trY. to ma~~ the 
most of it. He'll be down here within a minute or two. Heantime., is there 
anything you want to ask me? 

Q: What's the present location of those four ships and what are their 
orders? 

A:· They're off Nha Trang and Cam Ranh Bay. Before the end of the 
day we can give you more details. They're moving in that off~1iore area. 
We'll give you their precise location later, John. 

Q: How far off Nha Trang are they? 
A: I can fine that out for you. I read in the New York Times this 

morning that they're a mile off shore. You may be right, but I'm trying to 
check. 

Q: The story didn't say they were one mile off. It said they had 
permission to go in one mile. 

A: I believe that is an accurate statement on your part. 

Q: Nha Trang is now under North Vietnamese control, isn't it? 
A: I can't add to that right now, but we certainly can get the 

answer for you before long. I think it is, but I have not read all the cables. 
I've read a lot of the traffic this morning but I was not concentrating on 
that aspect at the time. 

Q: On the other part of John's question about the orders these ships 
will be under, what these ships will be doing -- • 

A: Fred, you'll get all the information that we have available as the day 
goes on just as we've been doing the last couple of days. -

Q: My memory is that the provisional revolutionary government of North 
Vietnam claims a 12-mile territorial linit. 

A: You're getting into a legal question there that I don't feel 
qualified to address myself to, although your question is certainly a good one. 

'HORE 
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Q: That was a legal question you got into on August of 1964. 
A: I went into that with sone of our people and it's a long, co~plicated 

legal thing, and if you talk to one of our general counsels, I'll be glad to 
arrange that later in the day, John. As I understand it, beyond three Eiles 
is generally considered as being in international "':·taters. 

Does the Secretary have a specific announcement is is it just Q: 
going to 

A: 
hours and 
prefer to 

be mainly Q&...~? 

Q: 
A: 

Q: 
A: 

Q: 
out? 

A: 
as candid 

Q: 
A: 

Q: 

I told you that he's been out of the building for a couple of 
I felt that because of the recent developnents you would much 
hear from him than from me, or any of tbe people. in my office. 

vlliat 1 s the destination of those four ships? 
They are in a general area off the coast of Nha Trang. 

~mat's their destination? At one time it had been Cam Ranh Bay. 
They're in that area between Cam Ranh Bay and ~'ha Trang. 

vfuere are they going to go now from there is what I'm trying to 

That's one of these I'm trying to find out, too. I'm trying to 
as I know how to be with you. 

.... 
"" 

All four ships have arrived? 
Yes. 

And the Marine rifle companies have been dispersed among the 
four ships? 

find 

be 

A: I have not had word that the rfurine rifle companies have been 
dispersed -- I think the term is transdecked -- because they are on the a<o 
ships that came from the Okinawa. Before the end of the day I think we 
should have more information on that. I'm trying to expedite some of this 
infornation. Some of it I understand won't be available until late tonight, but 
we'll get it to you as soon as we can. If it's important enough, I won't 
hesitate to wake you at 3:00 a.m. 

Q: Has any thought been given to using the space on some of these 
cargo planes that have come in, the C-5s, to bring some of these babies out? 

A: As far as I know, there are only one or two C-Ss that have gone to 
Saigon. As for ~hether any thought has been given to this problem, I can 
only answer that by saying I've discovered that thought.is being given to 
everything around here. 

Q: I'm sure you can't answer right now, but is there any possibility 
whether it wil~ be considered? 

Q: Could we just ask what, if anything, the C-5s or the other airlift 
planes are taking out of South Vietnam? 

A: I have absolutely no information on that now, but when I know, 
you'll kno~, as the day goes on. 

MORE 



Q: Hill you take it as a query then? 
A: Of course, :t-like. 

3. 

Q: In the event of a general evacuation, are there any plans for 
preventing the loss of more U.S.-furnished military equipment? In other 
words, if there is a takeover by North Vietnam, the whole country, they 
would be turned into --

A: I thir~ that that is one of the questions that you might address 
to the Secretary when he arrives here momentarily. 

Ladies and gentlemen, the Secr~tary of Defense. 



4/3/75 

This was transmitted to the President 
this morning and the content was 
coordinated with State and NSC. 

Dr. Marrs 
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Vfe are seeing a great human tragedy as untold num~ers 

of Vietnamese flee the North Vietnamese onslaught. The United 

States has been doing and will continue to do its utmost.to assist 

these people. 

I have, for example, directed all available naval ships 

to stand off Indochina to do whatever is necessary to assist. 

We have appealed to the United Nations to use its moral influence 

to permit these innocent people to leave, and we call on North 

Vietnam to permit the movement of refugees to areas of their 

choice. 

The requirements for the care and ultimate disposition 

of all those who are fleeing from the war will be heavy. Because 

of the large numbers involved and the overwhelming need for 

assistance, I will soon be asking the Congress for additional funds .. 

:to meet this humanitarian requirement. We will as well be working 

with the humanitarian agencies to do everything humanly possible 

to relieve the tragic plight of these refugees. 

·-·-~.L-- _. . --·--·· . A.I.D. is working with 
the Republic of V1etnam to expedite transportation to the 
United States for about 2,000 Vietnamese or~hans now in 
Saigon .. · I have directed that funds from a $2 million 
children's .assistance allocation be used to airlift them 
in suitable and safe aircraft as soon as possible, and 
that the USAID M~ssion in Saigon move immediately to cut 
through any red tape or bureaucratic obstacles. 

These orphans are now in the custody of licensed adoption 
agencies operating in Vietnam. They were already in the 
process of adoption by American families living in various 
parts of the United .States. Those few who do not have 
families arranged will be placed with families nol..r on 
waiting lists of the agencies. 

We do not now need foster care homes or additional spon
soring families. Adoption agencies involved which have 
U.S. offices will be contacting the prospective parents. 

Inquiries from families in the U.S. who are in the process 
of adopting Vietnamese children should be made to the 
appropriate adoption agencies. (A list is attached). 

~-, t E ~\ilf;_· "c · ,· ~ ;-2?~;.; --'"~-7-:~-~----
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A.I.D. has been working.with the Government of Vietnam and 
U.S. voluntary agencies in Vietnam for t\vo weeks to expedite 
the transportation and placement of these orphans in U.S. 
homes, because of the overloading of voluntary agency 
facilities in Saigon caused by the refugee situation. 

We presently are lining up one or two C-SA planes and 
equipping them to ensure safe transportation and care 
en route. We are also lining up alternative available 
planes. The flights will begin within the next 36 to 
48 hours and possibly sooner. We are arranging to have 
the children met at Travis Air Force Base and/or other 
locations on the west coast and to be cared for upon 
arrival. 

World Airways brought 57 orphans into Oakland last night 
at 11:30 p.m. This was an unauthorized flight because the 
South Vietnam Government, the FAA, and the U.S. Mission in 
Saigon considered the rice cargo plane to be unsafe and 
unsuitable for a long flight of infants across the Pacific. 
We would welcome World Airways participation as long as 
its flights are safe and appropriate arrangements for 
medical. care made • 
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The follo~..1in.g agencies ~.Jith branches ~ in Vietna1~\ are active in 
interco~n~ry adoption ~ork. All are either licensed or in L~e pro
cess of being licensed by the Hinistry··of Social Helfare of the 
Republic of Vietn~ to handle such £doptions. 

,.. 
Prospective adoptive parents should contact one of the follo~..1ing 

age::1cies: 

• 

•. 

... ., 

\ 

Holt Children's Service 
P.O. Box 2420 
1195 City View Street 
Eugene, Oregon 97402 
Telephone: (503) 687-2202 

TAISSA (Traveler's. Aid--International· 
Social Services of America) 

, 345 East 46th Street, Room 715 
Ne·..1 York, Nelv York 10017 . 
Teleppone: (212) 687-2747 

Friends For All Children 
445 South·68th Street 
Boulder, Colorado 80303 
Telep~one: (303) 494-7305 

United States Catholic Conference 
201 Park Avenue, South 
New York, New York 10003 
Telephone: (212) 475-5400 

Frien<ls ··of Children of Vietnam 
600 Gilpin 
Denver, Colorado 80211 

.. 
Telephone: (303) 321-8251 or 8262 

Pearl S. Buck Foundation 
2019 DeLancey Place 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 
Telephone: (215) 732-1030 

Yorld Vision Relief Organization 
919 West Huntington Drive 
Monrovia, California 91016' 
Telephone: (21~) 357-1111 
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2:35 p.m. Thursday, April 3 

Mr. Marsh says the memo sent up by General Scowcroft 
on the Refugees is about to be released unless you 
have strong reservations. 

Mr. Marsh is presently in General Scowcroft's office . 

• 
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We are seeing a great human tragedy as untold numbers 

of Vietnamese flee the North Vietnamese onslaught. The United 

States has been doing and will continue to do its utmost to assist 

these people. 

I have, for example, directed all available naval ships 

to stand off Indochina to do whatever is necessary to assist. 

We have appealed to the United Nations to use its moral influence 
I 1 

-.. 'r t: ': II I i'1 (}! 
to permit these innocent people to leave, and we" call on North 

. 
Vietnam to per1nit the movement of refugees to areas of their 

choice. 

The requirements for the care and ultimate disposition 

of all those who are fleeing from the war will be heavy. Because 

of the large numbers involved and the overwhelming need for 

assistance, I will soon be asking the Congress for additional funds 

·to meet this humanitarian requirement. We will as well be working 

with the hum.anitarian agencies to do everything humanly possible 

to relieve the tragic plight of these refugees. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 3, 1975 

MEMO FOR: SITUATION ROOM 

FROM: JACK MA~ 

Please transmit, via classified channels, the attached 

Ct-fE,..,£y 
to Mr. Bon Runfsfeid for the President's consideration. 

Thank you. 



THffWHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 3, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: JACK MARS 

Attached is a question and a proposed respon which I have prepared on 
the Vietnam matter which I would appreciate your bringing to the President1s 
attention for his consideration. 

By way of background, you should be aware that I have run this by Buchen, 
Rourke, Wolthius and Cannon who concur in the response. 

I have also showed it to Henry who goes with the first paragraph of the response 
but takes strong exception to the second paragraph which he feels should be 
modified to be less conciliatory. He makes several points which I feel I should 
pass on. 

1. Henry feels that a statem'ent of not trying to assess blame as to 
what went wrong is appropriate. 

2. He feels a firm response is necessary by the President that does 
not permit the Congress to escape responsibility. He feels that 
it is necessary to recount a number of legislative actions in recent 
years that lead to the straw that broke the camells back. For 
example, the bombing halt, the steady cuts in aid, other Con
gressional limitations. 

In summary, his view is that the Congress failed to make the hard 
choices and accept the responsibilities required of the situation. 

Brent1s view would be to take the first paragraph of the response on North 
Vietnamese aggression and use the responses to similar questions already 
forwarded by NSC for the second portion. I feel you should have the 
benefit of these views recognizing that the question he receives is not likely 
to be in the form any of us have propounded and the response he gives might 
reflect a number of inputs. 

Determined to be Administrative Marking 
Date \(-zJ \ 9t; By _t....,6G..;IQ.._ __ 
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QbAS<il r;, Fc}2 

QUESTION: 

Mr. President, there has been much discussion as to who is to blame for the 
disastrous turn of events in Vietnam. There has been some reference to your view 
that the Congress is 1ifault for failing to provide the recent request for $300 
Million in aid. Who do you feel is to blame? 

ANSWER: 

Let's remember the real source of the problem in Vietnam is the flagrant 

aggression and violation of t~e Paris Peace Accords by the North Vietnamese. They 

have invaded South Vietnam. They are the aggressors. They are causing the 

refugee problem. If they would withdraw and stop their aggression and their 

atrocities, the situation in that country would stabilize. North Vietnam is where 

the blame lies by ignoring the Peace Agreement they signed. 
+httt 

Now as to what's happened because of the aggression/is more complex 

involving many factors here and in Vietnam. As you know, I have had a long 

record of supporting our effort there. Naturally, I am sorry that I did not receive 

the response that I had hoped for in my request for additional aid and assistance. 

Like many others, I am disappointed that over a period of years there has been 

both a diminution and limitation on our assistance to South Vietnam but it is not 

up to me to become involved in a national debate as to who in America is at fault. 

My hope is that the Congress will join with me in doing whatever we might to be 

of help and assistance to this besieged country and its people. 

It is a tragic situation. I am deeply troubled by what has happened but my 

support for them has not changed and I am glad that I did what I did to try to obtain 

for them the help I felt they needed. 

O,t Liiirlvd tJ be AdmUJ . .:.tive MJtking 

Date l/te(~ By----=US""""'~---

\ 
' ) 
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I concur with the agrument that Henry is making on Presidential leadership 
and calling on the Nation to pull together to make tough choices and accept 
responsibilities as a world leader. I think this should be the thrust of next 
week's Congressional Message and insuing speeches in the days and weeks 
ahead. In this the Congress will have to be challenged, and in a Churchillian 
sense. 

Where I think we differ is how we point out these Congressional inactions in 
Vietnam that contributed to developments there. I think the press conference 
forum is not the best place to make the points that need to be made. 
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A giant storm dumped snow on five midwestern states, 
causing 29 deaths and closing down Chicago's O'Hare 
Airport for only its third time. Michigan used its 
National Guardsmen to rescue motorists. 

More favorable economic news was reported by the networks. 
The President expressed confidence at his news conference 
that recovery will start by summer . 

FROM THE WIRES 

O'Neill and Delegation To See Rabin 

Tel Aviv (AP) -- A 25-man U.S. Congressional delegation 
arrived in Israel today for talks with Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rqbin and a tour of Israel's front line with Syria. The 
delegation, led by Rep. Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr., (D., Hass.), 
flew aboard a U.S. Air Force jet from Cairo, where they met 
high-ranking Egyptian officials. O'Neill said he expected 
the Geneva Middle East peace conference to be reconvened, but 
he did not rule out further Israeli-Egyptian negotiations 
through the United States despite the collapse of Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger's mediation mission. "The final step 
should be settled directly between Israel and Egypt," he said. 
The delegation leaves for home Sunday. 

Kissinger - Dobrynin Meet 

Washington (UPI) -- Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
today conferred with Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin on 
Middle East issues and the talks on strategic arms limitation 
agreements. Dobrynin said he and Kissinger also discussed 
Indochina "but only on minor issues." The hour-long meeting 
started at 3:30 p.m. 

I FROM THE NETWORKS 

Ford Says He Has Authority to Use· Militart to 
Protect Americans in South Vietnam 

President Ford said today at a San Diego ncws' conference 
he believes he has the authority to use the military to 
protect any evacuation of Americans from South Vietnam, CBS 
reported. 

• 
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Walter Cronkite challenged this on th.e CBS ;:vening News. 
Cronkite said: 

"The question about the President's authority to use troops 
for an evacuation _ ·involves the War Powers Act passed by Congress 

.in 1973 over the veto of then President Nixon. That law says 
the President may use troops if it becomes necessary because of 
an attack on the United States, its territories or possessions, 
or its armed forces. But the law says -nothing about the 

_protection of Americans overseas, neither authorizing the use 
of troops nor expressly forbidding it, for that matter. Spokes
men in the offices of some Senators who backed the law concede 
that this is a murky area. " · 

ABC/NBC reported that the President's news conference was 
his first detailed assessment of what he termed the "sad and 

· tragic events in South Vietnam," but said he retains basic 
optimism about the future. The . President announced (shown on 

·CBS film) an American airlift of some 2,000 already-adopted 
orphans. · 

John Chancellor (NBC) said the President indicated it would 
be up to the American people to judge who is at fault for 
the events in South Vietnam. Howard K. Smith (ABC) said Ford's 
mood was somber and his personal frustration was clear. Tom 
Brokaw (NBC) said the President blamed the chaos on President 
Thieu's unilateral decision to withdraw his troops from the 
Central Highlands. Thieu also was frustrated by Congress, which 
had refused to vote additional aid to South Vietnam, the 
President said. 

Bob Schieffer (CBS) said the President defended the history 
of the American involvement in Vietnam. Torn Jarriel (ABC) said 
Ford protested that the restrictions of the War Powers Act 
stripped him of even the psychological threat of U.S. interven
_tion in Indochina. 

On ABC/CBS film, the President said he is frustrated but 
he is convinced "this country is going to continue its leader
ship." The President said (on NBC/CBS film) that the United 
States will not abandon its allies. He warned any adversaries 
that they should not feel that the tragedy of Vietnam is an 
indication that Americans have lost their will or desire to 
stand up for freedom anywhere in the world. 

' . 
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APRIL 3_. 1975 

Crffi~i; o! the White Houa& Prea11 Secre-tary 
(San DiegoJ li!orai.a) 

----~--~---------------~~~~--~---~---------··~---------~-~---~------

THE ·wiiiTE HOUSE 

TEXT OF RE?l'L<\Rl<S OF Th"E ESIDENT 
TO THE Wfrrl'E HOUSE CONFE.."ttENCE 

SAN DIEGO. CALIFO'lUHA 

! run delighted to be here t.oday on thes be-atd:i.!ul aho.rel! of San Diego ba.y -., 
.r\ merit:a1 tt ::ane'>l bay in ~J;'!'"rnlJ of t>i.se and tl"illic, I am especially 
pl t·;t:~~d h~ca.ui~e this h ;;. ah;,.Y.'J•:a•e: of what Americans can on a local 
lev•:·!. to t!H'l~v-e problems ana :>;;·e~pond to the future with c:r~at:ivity and 
cohfide.nce • 

. San Dlago h.a.a demon.atrated !ha.t environmental q~H.ty hi good bu•ineaSil .. 
Eve-n the animal• in your famoua zoo are thriving ~ca.u~e of yo!.U' aehieve
rne.nts ill preae.:rving O\.\'t" naht.ral heritage aa you develop the n:io•.t tnodern 
recreational a.nd i.ndus~!!!al is.r.Uit~~-'· I r.om.men.d your car.t:fully ma.na.ged 
reaidentia~ growth. Sau Diego ia truly e. city on which otho:-a could be 
mooeled. ~· FO~O 

Q <, 
""' . c ~ 

1 ~ ~!!p~<:!ally proud of the- :t:ole of the United State• Navy .att a good ~ l:o 

dtisen in San Diego~ a.J:nOn~ ou:r grerateat Naval baJ;ee. Aud! pledge to ~ .{!! 
you today, aa orut who sailed hom. t:e re during World War Two, that I 
:ren.l.lli.t:t .t<om:nitted to & Navy seeOfld to none ill ;re4dinea• .. capability a.cd 
dedica.titHl to our .oatiO:Q1 a higbeat idu.la. 

I know that the concuna of thi• area go beyond yo!.U' vital Navy in.at:allation.a 
and the woDde:ra o! th~ San Diego zoo. Toe t:oa.J:ly in tbia region are without 
employment. Pl'ieea ab.d ta.xea ue too h!gb... New aource.a of energy are 
~s sent:ial. 

I al.so know that local problen·us are beat eolved by local people. Thia 
ad.c:::dnbb'ation :reapoaded to your pi.o:ru~~:ri.ng ef gro111rtb :m.a.Dagement atratl'gy 
to preeei"Ve the ,.e.idential environment. The Depa.rt:Inent o£ Hou.ai.J38 and 
Urban Dfrvelop.ment: ba• jua-t approved Sa.n Diego' a applic.a.Uon fo1' $9, l trn!Uon 
u:z..d~t' the historic-new eo:mmunity development block grant leghla.tion .. 
Thla c:onfera upon Sa.n Diego the diatin.cticm. of be!..ng one o! the v~n- first 
m.ajo:r cl.tie• to receive •uch ataht:anc.e.. 

You:r able mayor, Pete Wib1:'1n~ tells me th.at one of the '91'8.ya thlw grant. 
will he uaed ia to Sp4ted *conomie development by attract~ new bu•ineaa 
ts..nd i.ruhnt.rltua 'to San Diego. FW)d• from. t.his n.ew blo-ck grant a.pproa.eh 
at' e avaii.a.l>le for t:h~ firat timtt to p::t*p&.re &ite.• a.nd,. togeth~ with the 
on-the-job tt•~ prog:ra.ma of tb.- Department: of .L;i.borj oiiel' ao extra 
induc$me:t !ott new el'rtuFi•e• to loeate in your a.l.ru.dy '\C'o:rld-r-enO'W'C.ed 
climate. 

This kind of local il:tUiative and planning prove& we are on the :right ua.ek 
with bl•clt sr•nta bute.ad of t:ryi.ng to run e'V~ fJ.<om Waahin3ton, 
and dterDonauatea r:ny firm conviction tb.at the heat futu.rea of. eommu.nity 
dev--elopment •bou.id neither he u.erUiced in the cuxrent eeo.nom.ic cl.i;;:;.:..o.t.i. 
nor atifled by Fede.Tal :tf:d t:a_pea 

San Diego b a. ahowc.&ee of the good. neighbor poUcy. The naa:rby Mexica.u 
bo~tor h the butLie#i inte~tional. c11:o•aq ~-the world. n'la}!;iaJ thla a 
sa.teway city with a unique ch&Uen&•· San Diego and Tij\li&.Da aha.:re the N.me 
air and 'fi!&U:" ~d ~ee:tc joint &olntions to probletna that cro•• n.a.tiO:ll.IU 
boundarie-s. 



I cb-m..'"llendFro=tual 1976. t:bc Sa..n Diego cornx.n.u.uity' • bicez.U~ni~ f)roje~t. 
joi:.O.tly t'.fJOD.JO:u;d by the city and ~ U~v~rait:y of Ca.li!orniJt. at~ Di~o .. 
Thu project will adnl:lca regio•l ~d. int.a;n».tional ~der5btid;in(- .. ~ .. 8~1\
gtrati::c:g to the world the pot~l o! creative coc~~ii~ ~ ih.t.erd~~ce 
am.ong aovereLgn natiou. 

. . 
3-;::ricn:l• pro-blema coll!rorli the: /u::rH~l'ica:s ~ople at hotnlt. \:e~ lln~l~~l: 

.. t.\. ·• .,. . ., u--·l ""' .~..,.1;-v- i;. ... .,. A~ .... ,.l.l.., 
~!;! t:Pe gro"'lrtn 01 ou..r economy) aa ~11 as ou:r n&l-.lo~ a .. c ........ h.r ~ flio-"''"' _..., ......... ; 

relah:d to relatiou with the re•t of th~ wol"lci. 

.!D :recent wee)os we wi.tr.teaaed dbeou:ragi::s;g ~ tragi t; ~.,.~~:)!~ in thl! }Jiddle 
East on which we d~pead !or f&~ too much D! ou:r eti~:tgy nee:lai Th~~~ 
development. dl'am.atised the urgency o! m.ovi.D.~ &he.t.d ia 5II.D Diego a..nd . 
throughout An:u!rica vrU:h c:oll3tructive- a-ction to ~e this .n.a.tiorl. !tid$per:.dent 
of foreign aource:st of e:o.ar-gy. 

Today 1 renew .my challenge to the. CtJ:ngl'"eaa to act before thi!i fJlld of thl.a 
month on the Ul'ge.o!ly-ce;tded energy progratt'l I requested but Janua.:r-y. 
'lle ca.n allord no more dttlaya. 

l would not be frank ~d hOflelt with you ii 1 were _to ign..ore Uli!i ~eriou~ 
s e:t:b&cka we ha.Ye 11\li!e-r-ed in recent WHlu iD OUl' queus_t for ptfa.c,e in the 
:tTiid4lft Ea.at and,. more receatly and .more d't'a.m.atic:a.lly, ic Soutbea•t At~ia.-

Eve.Q. a~ I apbak., the dit;:utJu.ioaa o1 the h\l.l%'l.all cata•t.ropbe ill Sou:hea•t Aala 
increue. Whether from )l'O!U' eveniog news »hows or morJ:ting he;uiBcell 
OJ" hom rny top secre.t reports, it b i.r::o:pottible aot to be mov*d .a-ad 
J~hUt'l.ll by thet wddeo a-M tr-agic develepment:a in South Viet.a.a.m.. All 
AmerlcJI;l).JJ are ahocked and •a.idelled and wol:Sdering wb.a.t we ell!! do. 

First, we are t&klng all the h:ul:n.tt.nit.a.ri.m m.eaau:te• we can. to r~lieve. th• 
inn.ocettt chill.a..c :re.fugeea ia South Vi~ 1Vh01te plighl toud:u.u ths hea.Tt 
of .. 'l.."'ntH•1c•• At the aame tim•,. we al"e prondin.g for the ea.!ety of a 1 the ~· FQ~¢ 
.A.t-nerica.tu Who from a de~p •eJUe of du.t:y might be endangered by &'Wift .J <, 
chsa.nges io the battle so1:1a. ~ ~ 

-.$,>, . .l> 
0 ~ 

Seeond, as 1!IOOJ1 u they r~:r-a &om their Ea~tte!' :rece•• and I have oppor ~ 
tu..."'lity to addree11 thetn., I will ~uk the memht!rs of the Coagretur !or a firm 
A~rlcao. commitm.ettt to humanitarian aaabtance for tha helplesa 'Victlm.$ 
of North V:letna.meae a.g,-rea11ioo. in flagra.ct viola.l:ion ef the Pa.rla accord a, "' 
wt-J.ch ~ought to elld the .u.Uering aad bloocbhed on a clrlHs-ed o~uJiJJ .. 

FiJ:uUly. I muat aay with all tha cel'tainty o£ which lam cap.hie: no adveJ'
s.al"iea o:r- po-tential eDe.rn:i•• of the United &Jlte• Bbou\d ima&ill-e that Amerh=• 
can~ •a.!ely cha.llto.filed; aJld no allies or tlme-teated frleads of the Umt:&d 
Stue• t~hould worry ol" l•a.r that our c-om.mit:meni• to them '~rill ~ot ha hoaorfidt 
baca.uae o! the eurl*tmt coD.fn.ion an~ cha.nging sit:IJ&tioa in So\Jihe-.st Ada. 
We -~ ready to:dele:td our.selYea a.od .uppo:rt our al.Ue• •• surely a• we 
al way• havtt. 

Aa it alway• baa, adver•UY i• ereat!Jl3 a new senae or na-tional uni~ amoAg 
,.~rlc:an.a iD theae au a.ad trcubled ti..tnea. I will 110t ~ngaga in l:'4tcr...mina ... 
tiona or .Ue:tnpttl to •••*• • blame.~- h.Or abo \lid allY of ua... Not all the lacia 
al'e koo1m. "Wha~UiiialD.crw ie th.&.t we keep ou; l!l.rYo aocl 0\.\l" ea•el:liial. 
u.e.ity u e..powel'W ba* peac~-loYiq !'Mioa. · 

As P:r~aideht a.nd Commacd•r..ta..Chlef" it is my ewo:rn duty, to maia~ a.n.:l 
~5tre~hen ~· po,.,e;r for p-eace which the United Stales po•••••f!• both at 
-home illld ~l'oad. 

(MORE} 



'!h8 milita.ry atr~th of thi& Nation d~ad.a~ A-8 it al'JI"aya f-..aii,.. on its 
~conomic a.tre:ngth 11.od th• -wUl pawel' ~ aeU·disdplln• oi Ht~ peepl~!:. 

'The credibility of the United State• in the world,. b~ a.ntonB oul" t~,llie& and 
, our adv~rsa't'lea1 deptttda upon their a»!u~•~meo.t of our mor•l, ecowmic 
and military at:rength and staying pow~r.. All th.:r-ee of tbeae ~len1ent:s are 
easenti&l. 

La-t me cnnehler- briefly the problem oi ~•u.rhlg and incru•b::;.g (;I'll~ 
economic &t:reDgt.b. lo thie~ the obvlc:nas. pl"io'd.ty b to g~t out t<f the :r~cas3ion 
we ha."Ve; b&~ ezperlMcillg. and pal'ti<:ul.&rly t:o increase employmt:nt iLt:td 
the jobhuu back iot:o pl"oduet.hn, johit,. 

But along witb that ll!'gent goal. goes anoth-er pr-io.rlty. l1u• obvloua to some,. 
which ia to e11cl the reee•aim without adding \.UUltte~iiLii&rlly to the i:niJ..anonllry
p:re~ts\u&a 'Which have plagued ua for rr>-a.ny Y"*r• prior to the Tece.aalon and 
which helpe-d to bl'"b:~ it on. We .rnuri make more joba- a.no rev~i'ae the 
rec~aaion with-aut recltlea•ly i.nvltlng & new round of do\lble':-dlgit 1Z:u:t.tton,. 
:rlsi.bg l.ntereJt nt•• and higher pdce• which in the long :run would ca.ncttl 
out whateve-.: eUmulu• and e..-pacalona.ry l:ru:entive we ea.n apply to the 
econom.y ln the aho~t :tutl. 

That !a why I aJn deiermi.DtHi to hold the line on aU the matui:v~ Federal 
l!ipendb:lg p:rog!'"am• which are moving t:luO\lgh ~ Con.g:r-e**· That 1• why 1 
have dra';IJ'll the line at a m.a;r:imum bud,get dtriiclt of $60 billion,. which h 
where we •t:aad no...,.. and it a& far a• we da.re to go without ~nd&ngerlng 
eeonomic: recov-ery. 

I am g:rat.liled tht.t :aorne of the r~ape:tuible metn b!Ir!! oi t.':l~ ~n.a.te an.d the 
House, on both alde11 of the po\Hieal aiale, have apok~ pubikly of the danger 
of more m.aseive deficits.. Not merely the Ad.rniniah'a.tio:n~ but the COWltty 
need• thell' h.&\p &nd will ne~d their yo~.t whei:l the &h.owdoM:a com~. B1lt! b.a:vt;t 
no whb to wage a \'"eto wn.r 'W'ith C'Cmgre:a•. We h..:\v~ e:nou.gh re~i. \Val"'! and 
rumors of war. '\\r..~t i w~.~ul~ pl:'~fer b ior the C-o:1gres& to e:1rer-dae ite 
conatit>..ltitn:Ui-1 power of th~ pul'Se with the :responaihllH:y and prude.ncf!l tl'-At t.'le' 
people expect of it., Congress mu~Jt cut rather t:i-...&n apf.>nd; H muttt r~du.~~ 

\lt:icg prog~am• ioat:es..t1 of cr~t;iag n~ on.ea. 1t car.:ao~ go on gh.oing &wAy 
more atd moJ-e gove:rnm~:nt benefits without COl'laideri..ng h01!V to ~Y fo:r tht!:m_, 
and the dam.Jlge that will be done by bcrro...-lrog t:o pay for" th~. 

Wh~n the Amerlean people art! tightening the!r heHs to ~et through the '9rorst: ~ 
recesoion oi reetm.t ?me:t .... ea\aed in large pa:rt; by de~dfS3 r:,f d~!l~~h a~d lQ ~- ~ <~ 
~ver·g~owing govennnent progra."'n• -·the Congre~a should nat a.ak t.:b~rn it>[$ ~\ 
l'.lufftH' th~ con•eque:nce• o:f mort! of the s.a.me fi•cal folly. !1':\ ;:1 

\~ y . ~ 

1 would like th• Congrea• to !b aa abaolut~ e~Hing nn Fcdaral 1JJp1tnding fo:t" ,........___ 
the coming ye-ar,. The ceili.:ng whe:re I d:ttW thtt line. To do thiiJ effecti ..... ely~ 
the Congreaa mttat go ontt l!li-ttp fn.rthitr .... put th~ ~l:t"eady en.ct-ed procedurea 
of th~ O>ng:teaslOD&l &dget and ltJ:::lpou:r:uiment C'.onhol Act oi. 1974 into clfeet 
a whole ye&,:r ahead of schedule, at:a.rtln.g fr...le July 1. 

In t.h~ k~ of a huge deflelt that could :reach $100 billion if m.y'tmdget h ovt:r
rldde.n, H h hard to see hO'fr COflgre•• ea.n .re£uae to do thla and ;:-~~any 
fia:cal c::rediblHty. 

a<:::fnUive F~deral spe-nding lor ~ars hal!! heled the £:re8 of lnfl.a.tion a.ru:i 
iJ"})p-o~e-d the Wlhirtu•t tax. of aU 0t1 t.loxe Ame.:rle&:t~. pttople ..... :;oobbin.g tha l'eti?ed 

their penaiozu1, the elderly of theiT Sod .. al Sttcur.lty, the ha..:td .. working ~jority 
of t.~eir ~ycheck&1 full v=.lu-e in the &trpcnn.a.rket. Rut:ta"1tfA.y lnfi.&tiOtt c.an ralh 
tr.e p.roductiYe gr~.h and easenti&l str.ength of the :fr:-ee enterp;rhe •Y·*tem knd 
.:.::'lj:.j:~lo our entire Am~.d~ E,CUilVln.'f• j 



That is why- my economic r~overy progra.m coM:a.i.na two el~mwa,. each 
e$sentia.1 to its euccelUJ. 0~, a quick one-time t.a.x cut to atlmula.U. buying 
power a-.nd new invf!:abn.en:t in job-producing e;cp~iOJt. Th~ other, 
ap~ing cuh a.n.d a o.n«:-ye.a.r mor-a.tol"iu.m on DeW apcn(Ung by the gove.rl:l
mebt ...... except fur ero.,ergency- and ~rg'f needa~ Federal tax cuh ii.lone will 
tot work without ai.rnu.lt-a.neou• Federal ap•ndiJJ8 renr.uzts* 

I ~m d~ly con.c~rn.~, however~ that some ~lementsinCon..g:resa w-'.J.l try to 
pAy for additiOll.al ~endillg :p:rc.grama by da.nge.rou.&ly strlpp''"'i billio:na irom 
the dei~ae budget. ·At a ii.me like this, .n.ot,.t...in.g could~ more i'ihorlalght~d or 
dev~uta.Hn.g to our hfety. 

bdivldu.ally, ma.ny of the dom~J.tic s~ndi.l:tg prog:l'a!."J'U pro,ptaed in the Coo,!p."~iJS 
:rr..ay have A-ttractive 8.trpf:ch. They provide help to so:r:n~ wo:r+Jly gr-oup. 

lt h• lu.:.t"d lor M~tnbera of Co~r~•s·to y-ppose them-- it will be hard for me 
to veto thf:ttl li Congrea• enact& them.. Bllt it ia not the individuAl prog:ta..'ns 
tha.t: an~ Ul3oaccepabla but the atrln total of th~m - ... 3.ddi~g up easily to 
$30 billion O:t' more to b:d.ng the de.ficit imo the $100 billion ra.nga. 

Defense spen~ on the ot.hel" hand, provide• no b«nafits ucept the m()tilt 
p:recioua be.neiit of all-· the freedom of our cownr-y a.M the last hope for 
p~ee in the world. A• Pr'e•idi!nt EiaehhoWf!rr S'O wisely olaer<~~, ollly the 
t'itrong are i~ee. C~rl::aitUy •e have ample ruaon to belin~ th1a truth ttxb.y. 

1Y.ly budget reeomm~datio:ua for national deien.a.e ilre the m'n"mmn I believe 
to be e!IU.1ntial for our a..lety~ 

It is now a popula.t' idea that bt:a.uae Americ(ula are not !i.ght.ing anywhere~ 
b-e.e.auae w• are ~~ekin,g to b~*n ev.e.ry avenue oi pea.ceJ' that we can expa.bd 
;;oclal 'benefit progn..ma and pay fo~ t.~em out "'f def~•u: cutb.a.d~8,. Simpl~ 

arH:hrneHc dlapro•e~ thla. I have eeen ca.r~!ul mathl!rn&.tical proj~tiona Fo 
that show .. il welfare and other tra.nsfer pavmenta continue mer~1v at their <> q... ~0 " ~ -./ 
pnae:nt Tate oi growth_ ... about 9% ann.ually for the pa.~t ZO y~rs -- h&.li o;? 
the A:rneric.a.n peopl• will be living off the other half by th~ ye.ar ZOOO. 

' 
Except for ~tly increaaing ta.xe• on those who work, the o:cl;;· way auch pay:'·-..___ 
m~nb ca.t1 be eout:.i..nueii iu.dcfini:ely ia to take them away Jrorn our :o.a.Honal 
de!Jm.ae.. Other ti!upttl"p()'JN':r!l &n·~ doing oothing of tha J.r~d.. l pl~tlge t;.':} }'"'U 

tnd.ay that 1 will re_aiat shippittg Am~ic& 1 il deJen,.e ct&.pa.bllity in ev:e:ry lt-;gal 
'~Y available to mt4 

But i! ihe men and womell you !!end to tht": Cong:rfts• nil to fac~ 1.1p to th~ae 
b:::t~aca.pable :z-ea.litie!f,. l'efuae to r~erche th~ bala.nct':d judgm~ their O'!li'n 

n~ budg~l: cozn:mit;tee haa bee.n aet up to epiorce1 thf!tl by sL-nple arithmetic 
it will only be a few aho:rt d~ades before our d~fense9 will M down to a single 
aoldit~:r- with a single rifle' 'With a aingle round oi ~unltio:n. 

! hav~ moYe faith in Americ-a. th.ILn that. 1 have always b~~ an optimiat.. And 
whet<~V~r I can get a.way !rom w.ahlngtC'll and :ae~ Americ;a.ns a.s tb~y r~ally 
Hv~ and work and play am! plan fo~ theh- ehlldr~~ my aenae oi what; s right 
with our country ia recharged a,nd reinJorc~. 

I am very pleaaed to be here today in the optimistic at:tno~ph~~.e and pi."oblem
f!Sijlving cHrna.ie of Sou'-~*rn Calimrttia.. ! am amo~g people with gl."'nt 
~~:rie:nce and grut courage. Many of the heroic POW's, who w~re li~J"a.t~d 
!rom North Vietna.m. are he:r-~ in San Diego. They k:rlow the n.eed for ao ordarly 
8.nd pca.eefut YiOl"ld. They alao know ..... ~a men who liv~ oa th.e brink oi d"OOm, 
L~ di..nge:r of }H~Jisimi~ They )::now that the objective facta are not aa 
ha.d a• a mood of fruatratiou a'bd futility to which 11o:me of cur countrym~n are 
t~.m.p~d to succum~ 

MORE 
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'roda.y 1 ~to appeal to the c(!C'J'I.'Dftft •~• a.c4 cour._ge of tbe Am.e.ri.C;&ll 
poop1e~ Thla h n.ot a. m.tututttt tor de-:pai:- or b.Wiam.... Obvtou.aly it h :c.ot 
th~ time to dul'l:loilt!iile ou~ di!U~•e c•pa.billtie• ...... i.nd~ our i.t:J:tt;lliger:ce 
ca.p.acitie:• .. 

Wrc will g.;) on helping people to help them•elve&. ll iiJ i.l3 ~t~p}ng withoul" 
religiou.a herlta.ge, our decmcy a.hd our 01n.'l self-bl:eN!:llt.. w~ will pt-'l!tserve 

. . 

pa:r~r•hlpa with pe~le !th'iv~ fo:r- fre-edcm.~ 

' 1 r~j~ct the prophe!U of doom -who-'** ncthbg but d~ruaU:ul at. heme a..nd 
d~H!pah- abr-oad. 1 wlll :rejt;ct any advice to pull down the Aa..ra and atrl:p-es 
a~ s.a.il home fr-om. the ileal: of the wo.rld to the nfe ~~hora.g., of &n Di~o 
B!ly. If we do so1 thla anchorage will nr; locger bf! aafe.. You bow it. Alld 
1 know it. 

Under rn.y Pr~.si~y~ Wll' trill n.eithar furl the flag lltltl" aba~n nope. We will 
J'!".:al..n.bt.s..n c .... :a.~y and credibility i.e Am•rican pollcy,. at hom~ a't'ld abr-oad.. 
We a.l"e livi.Dg in a cc:n:oplica.ted 1IL1:rd tiouhl~ tir:nf:. Events arc Mnvil:lg vety 
ril-pidly. But 1ll'tlt will:Dbt 'Withdraw in..,..rd n.¢1' au:rrender to a. »b.t4! of abock.. 

America is~ put to the t••t... ll b llbt just a te5t of our mo;a.l authol'iiy 
in th.e world .. · lib a. tut of our will to develop our OWl1 ,e:Q.er-gy re.aonrceu." to 
reduce bureau.era.tic. ....._.te, and to prtae:rve 0\l..r" dollar b:Y gua.rd.i.ng agawt 
non-~••ent:i.al ~~with the aame vi.,gilu.ce that we col'Slntull the 'W:&tchful
rHua a..nd .tregth td ouz al"':m.d £orcf:'a, 

lt h a teat of. our will to prm-ide for th• ecotatJmie ee.curity oi our famU,ieJJ 
while tu•ur-izl& the milltal")" fUt-eu.rit;y ol our nai:ioD. We c.-.:n m-eet tbia t$a-t. ohly 
b* r-educinJ 'VUJ.ne.ra.bility to 'Wf!!:ll.k:z:tAUilU'• in our ec.onomy and Clllergy c-.pacitiea. 
Tha.t ia why aza. a.ci-equ.a.t-e ncurity program goeit ha.nd-i.n-b&:ld with sound 
economic polldea and pron::tpt_.. effective ~'tlergy lesblation. 

Amt'ldca baa the wilL Ar:nerlca. haa the re•.ource:a. America ha• th• know-how. 
Al:ld Ame.r ic&ll has the faith. 

1: a hare fOUl" belief in America... l1 you deapail'ed of 1:-hU Zlatiall .a:&ld. ita fuiU-'te# 
you would l)Ot ~ h~r$ today.. Tog.ther, we will hulld an.,.. ~d b!!'ltter tor:no-r:ro'IIV,.. 

II I If 

.. 
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PRESS CONFERENCE NO. 12 

of the 

PRESIDENT OF T~HE UNITE#D STATES 

12:01 P.M. PDT 
April 3, 1975 
Thursday 

ln the Silver Room 
At the San Diego Convention 

and Pet>fol'ming Arts Center> 
San Diego, California 

THE PRESIDENT: Will you please sit down. 

At: the outset, let Jle e)(prese my app:reC'iation 
to Mayor Pete Wilson and the fine people of San Pie'go 
for the very warsn welcoJD&. 

I also am delighted to sae one or more of my 
fol"mel" colleagues in the ConRress here. It is always 
nioe to see them and all o"fhers who ll'.liiY be here. Good 
mo rni.i"'l g .. 

I have a ehort opening statement. 

We are seeing a great human tr.agedy as untold 
numbers of Vietnamese flea the North Vietnamese onslaught. 
The United States has been doing -- and will continue. to 
do -- its utmost ~o assist these people. 

I have di.reeted that all available Naval ships 
to stand off Indochina, to do WP4tever is necessary to 
assist. We have appealed to the United Nationa to use 
its moral influence to penni t these ir...nocent people to 
leave, and we call on north Vietnam to permit the 
movement of ~fugees to the area of their ohoice. 5J 

""{' 
10: 

While I have ~en in California~ I have been \~, 

<r-· 

. ' epend:tng ~Y hours on the refugee problem and our huma.n- "--------~-
i ta'Pian efforts. I have dix-eoted that money from a $2 
irlllion special foreign aid child:ren 1 s_fund be made avail-
able to fly 2000 South Vietnamese orphans to the United 
Sta-tes as soon as possible. 

I have also directed Ame~ioan officials in Sai~on 
to act immediately to cut ~d tape and other bureaucratic 
obstacles preventing these chil~n from coming to the ' 
United States. 
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I r~ve directed that C-5A aircraft and oth~~ 
eircraft especially equipped to care for these orpf>.ans 
du~ing the flight be sent ~o Saigon. I expect these 
flights to begin within the next 35 to 48 hours. These 
orphans will be flown to Travis Air Force Base in California, 
and othe!t bases on the West Coast, ar.d cared for in 
those locations~ 

These 2000 VietnaJ!'tese orphans Are all in the 
process of being adopted by Amer-ican faJniliea. This is 
the least we can do~ a_nd \<."e will do rnllCh, much more. 

The first question is from Mr. C~orge Dissinger 
of the San Diego Tribune. 

QtllWTION: Hr. President, are you I."eady to accept 
Communist takeover of South Vietnam and Cambodia? 

THE PRESIDENT: 1 would hope that that lltOuld 
not take place L~ either case. Hy whole Congressional 
life in recent yeal'S was aimed at avoiding it. My 
complete efforts as President, of the United S'ta:te& were 
ailned at avoiding that. 

I am a..'l. optimist~ despite the sad and tragic 
events that we see unfolding. I will do my utmost in the 
future -- as l have in t:he past -- to avoid that result, 

QUESTION~ Hr. President) I understand you are 
soon going to ask Congress for new authority to extend 
hu.mani ta~ian aid in Southeast Asia. I wonde!'ed if you 
stand by your request, thought for more rnilita~ aid for 
Sm.rt h Vi a 'tnam • 

THE PRESIDENT: We do intend to ask for- more 
hl.J.Jtianitarian aid.. I should point out that: the Adln.inis
~ration's request fo~ $135 million for h~~itarlan aid 
in South Vietnu was unfor-tunately reduced to $55 million 
by Congressional action. Obviously t we will ask for more~ 
the pre~ise amount we have not yet determined. 

We will continue to push for the $300 million 
that we have asked fo~ and Congress r~d authori~ed for 
military asaiatance to South Vietnam, end the possibility 
e~iats that we may as~ for more. , 

\ __ 

MORE 
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QlJI:STIOH: Hr. Pr-esident, how and why did 
the U.S .. miscalcula-te the intentions of the will of 
the South Vietn~se to resist? 

. 
THE PRESIDENT: I don't believe that '>-Ee mis-

calculated the will of the South Vietnamese to cart~ 
on their fight for their own freedorop 

There we~ seve~al situations tr~t developed 
that I think ~ot beyond the control of the Yietr~.amese 

1 'i'h ., l .1. .1f • • ..... • - ' peop ... e.. "' e unl..atera mJ.. 1. ta.r"'.f uecl.s.:ton "'s wl. tnaraw 
created a chaotic situation in Vietnaln that appear'S to 
have b~ught about tr~~endous disorganization. 

I believe that the will of the South Vietnamese 
people to fight for their freedom is best evidenced by 
the fact that they are fleeing f~~m the North Vietnamese 
a.11.d that clearly is an indication they don 1 t. \iant t:o 
live under the kind of $;overmr.umt that exists in Horth 
Vietnam .. 

The will of the South Vietnamese people~ I think. 
still exists. They want freedom under a diffe:r>ent kind of 
government than has existed in North Vietnam.. The 
problem is how t:o organize t:hat will under the traumatic 
exp-eriences of the pr-esent~ 

QUESTIOJ~: Unilater>al decision by whom'? 

THE PRESIDENT: It was a. unilateral decision by 
President: Thieu to order a withdrawal fl\Om the broad, 
exposed aN!a.s that: wel"e undel' the control of the South 
Vietnamese military. 

QUEST! OM: H'l">. President, what is your response 
to the South Vietnamese Ambassador to Washington's 
statemant th.at we had not lived up to t:he Paris p~a.oe 
accords and that the Communists are safer allies? 

~.FQ!i6 
-...~<> <,., 
<:(' 
tr. 
'\).\ 

'!'HE PRI:SIDEHT: I won't comment on his statenient .. i!> 
I will say thia: That the North Viet:r..amese repeatedly 
and in massive efforts violated the Parie peaoe accords .. 
They sent North Vietnamese regular forces into South 
Vietnam in massiv~ numbers -- I think around lSO,OOO 
to 175,000 -- well-t~ained North Vietnamese regular 
fo.l"ce~ in violation of the Pfil"lis pea.c~ accords, moved 
into South Vietnam~ 

We have objected to that violation. I still 
believe ~hat the United States, in this case and L~ other 
caaee:, is a reliable ally and although I am saddened 
by the events that we have read about and seen~ iT is 
a tragedy unbelievable in its ramifications. 

HORE ;_- ;t 

. . 

.. 
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I must se.y that .! a.m. fru.atrat~:d by the action 
of th~ Congress in not r-espor!t1i..'!1g to ao.me of th~ requeata 
for b..oth eeonalde,. h~,i ta:rtia.n and m.ili tary aasi&t:a.nce 
in South VietnaA. ~A.ntl I a:m fi""..lstrated by t:ha l:btitation$ 
tl'.at were plae~ en t..."l~ Chief Execn.rt:ive ov-er the last 
t'"~O Y1!a.r8. 

But let me add verry strongly,. I am oonvinced 
that this eo->..hi.tey ia goL~g to eont~ nue ita leaden-hip. 
We will sta.."'".d by our allies CL"ld I specifically warn 
a."'ly adversarie& they should not) ur.der> ~"'l.Y oircUlllatances,. 
feel that the tragedy of Vietnam is l.s"l indication that 
'the AJaeric.an people. have l0$1: their will. or> t:he.ir dea~ 
to stand up for freed0111 any p1ace in the Yer>ld .. 

, __ 
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Qu'EST!ON: Hr. ident,. can you expl.al.n why 
P~sident Thieu, with our close military ties as allies, 
did not tell you what he waa going to do L'"'l tel'lmS of ti"..e 
re"c l"ea t? 

PF:SSIDENT; I think the only a...."lSwet' to that 
can come from Px-esident Thieu. 

QUESTION: Hr. Ford,. r>ecently you said the fa,ll 
of Ca.tn.bofiia could threaten the national aecui"~ity of this 
co.u.'"'\try. Considering the probable fall· of Sout:h Viet-nam 

Communiat forces, do you feel t~~t will tP~aten our 
national secu~ity, and if so, how? 

TrlE PRESIDENT: At the moment', I do not a.."lticipate 
the fall of South Vietnam, and I FJ.:~eatly respec~ antl 
admire the tremendous fight t}'\..at t'he gove~nt and the 
people of Cambodia are putting up against the insu~gents 
who a:re trying to ta.ke ov-er Cambodia. 

l believe that in any case whe~e the United 
States does not live up to its mo~al o~ treaty obligations~ 

can 1 t help hut have an achrerse impact on other allies 
we have around the wottld.. We read in European pape:rs to 
the effect that Weatern EtwOpe ought to have some questions. 

Let me say to aut' Western European allies, we 
are going to stand behind our commiments to NATO, !·and 
we are going to stand behind our commitments to other 
allies a~und the world. 

Butt theN has to be in the minds of aome 
people, a feelir;g that mayi>E!! the tragedy of Indoohlrut 
mig?-.t affect our re-lations with their country. I 
r-epeat, the United States is going "to continue its leader .. 
ship and stand by ita allies. 

QU:EST!ON: A..~ you~ in f'act, a believer of t"he 
domino theory of, if Southeast Asia falls, then pel'lhaps 
son:.e of the other cou.."'ltries in the Pacific are nex:t? 

TrlE PRES!IlENT: I believe there is a gr'eat deal 
credibility to the domino theory. I hope it does not 

happen. I hope that other countl'ies in Southeast Asia, 
Thailand Y.· the Philippines~ don 1 1: m.is.t'ead the will of the 
Ame.rican people and the l~adership of this co\.U'\try to 
b-elieving 'that we are going to aha.lLdon our position in 
Southeast Aaia~ 

We a.N no"t t but: I do know from the things I 
read and the :measages that I hea~ that some of 'them 
do get uneasy. I hope and tX"Uat they believe l'le when 
I aay we a-~ going to stand by our allies. 

MORE 

, 



QWS'TIOM: M:r> .. rnside.nt~ as you .... .,..... wel~ aware, 
thel"e ar-e a'bcu.t: 7 000 A.:aeric:Al'la still L"1 Saigon.. T},.ey . 
ar-e in dan.ger not only frolll ~ist attacl<,. but ~ 
South Vietna.::aeae :t"f!:priaa.ls.. Th:e.!l'll ~ ~pot"ta that tO.. 
South Vittt':la.l:le.H ._.,... in a httd temper toward .Aaerieans,. 

Do you ful th4lt !,Jl'ld.el' the W~ Powe:NI Act and 
also ~~der tha limitationa \~te4 by Con~as in 1913 
on cClilbat by Alleri~ .. '"lb in Indoehi.~ that you aould send 
troops irr to proteet these 1-.-rlean•; As"ld would you, if 
it ea.me to t't-..at? 

THE PPXSIDENT: I can aflp\.tre you tl"M~t I will 
abide "totally with t:he War P~ Aat 'that w~• enacted 
'by the Cong%"es• aaveral ye.fll:'s ago.. At th• saJDe tbae,. 
I likewise asaur. you that we ~..&ve contin&eney plana to 
~ all. probleu L"'lvol.Vihg evacuationt il that shpuld 
~COI')e necess~. .At thia point, I do not believe i:hat 
I &ho"'ld anawer apecifieftlly how those oonting•ncy pla.ntl 
might .be eanvied out. 

QU"tSTIOlf: Sil'l, you don 1t want to tal.k 8pecifi
eally. Can you tell us,. howver, if you do believ. that 
you do b4v-e the authority to send in troops? You are not 
saying, I underst«nd, whether you would,. bvt do yo\1 have 
th• AU~hoJ'Iity? 

THE PRESIDENT: It is Tl:!l interpretation of 
that legislation tbirt a ~sident haft e:ertaih liaited 
authority to pl'Ot~(!t ~iean lives. And to 'that ~rtent~ 
I will use that law~ 

QUtSTION: Mit~ President) despite your eta:t•Ment 
h•l't! thU lJICt'td.ng about wa.J:t OI"phana, t:f\..e't'e APM~r..tly is 
a lot of red tape in Waahington. A San Diego man who is 
t:eyillg to get four Vietn.ueu ehilcren out of 'that 
country has Naeived hundred$ of calls f~ people all over 
the Western United States wanting to help, e'V'en a.aopt 
vhlldren, but de spit~ this 0\rtpO\.lri,.."'l.g or eQJipaasion by 
t:hit A:Dilift•iea.n peopl.e, a.l.l he gets L"l Washi..Ylgton is" "Mo way; n FO 

~· ~0 
TheN is nothing that can be done • W'hy is he ~O <,. 

ru:nn.ing into this probl-.. 1 if \tie are trying to help? ~ f 
' ~- ~ 

THE PRESIDtHT: Having baa aoae experience in the'', .. ~-/ 
past with the Feder-al. bv.:t·e~u . .toracy, wen we had a silailal:' 
problem i:nvclving Karoean orphans, l u.ndel"Sta.nd the 
frustration and t:h4t probleJA .. 

But, I 4ll ar;sured that all ~auc:N~t:io red 
tape is being eli:Jiin.atea to t:he Da.Xi.Jau:a degree end that 
we will llake a total effol't, as I L1dieat:ed in my openbg 
atat«Jt:ent, to see to it that South Vie"tn.a:llese war orspha.na 
al."e brought to the United States~ 

MORE 

. ·~ 

.. 
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QLr:BST!ON: Do you think aotnetping done 
before it is too late for many of them? 

TlfE PF.ES1J.:re.~: I can only say we w-ill do 
what has to be done~ what can bi!. done. as a pr.:t.ctical. 
matter. I cannot gua.rantee that ever":/ sL.igle South 
Vietnamese war orphan will get he~, but ! c~~ aaaure 
you that we intend to do everything po4sible. in that 
h1~Litarii4~ effort. 

QUESTION: Mr. Presldent, the Gallup Poll 
shows a veey healthy majority of the American people~ 
Btl peroent of the A:i'J.el:"ican people,. a.:r>e Jaore concerned 
about the high cost of livirig tha.n they J:i..t'e ·about any 
other issue incluoing the ~cession ~~ L~ternational 
developments. 

' I would like to ask you:J in view o.f that, 
if Con.gl'>es& does not ~spond to your repeated appeals to 
hold down spending and not exceed a leve~ that would pl"'
duce a deficit of $60 billion~ If they don't do tha~~ 
and government borrowing increases to cover the deficit, 
do you have any plans, is there anything you plan to 
do beyond just these appea~s to Congress to p~vent a 
~esurgence of inflation? 

TB::E PRESIDENT: Aa I clearlY- indicated last 
Saturday night: when I approved the Tax Reduction Aet, 
I have dra~ th~ line on addiTio~4l Federal apendL,g. 
Tl"tat is aa far as we dare go .. 

If we go beyond that~~" we amplify the po-tentialities 
fo~ a reau~genee of double-digit inflation. ! intend to 
appeal to the Congress to hold the lid ~~d I intend to 
appeal tv the P..merl.ca."l people to get t:hei%1 Membet--s of 
Congress -- Senator-s and Congressmen -- to stop coming 
to the ~~te Houee with one spending bill after another~ 

In addition, l am asking the Con~s$ to er.act a 
pr>ov1s1on that would ma..~a applicable fo'r' fiscal year 1976 "' 
the Budget Con~l Act that was enacted last year by 
t:he Congreas.. · - ~ · 

Under the present: ~aw-., the Budget Control Act~ 
which fo.rce.s the Congress to set a ceilin~ does not: 
actually come L~to effect until fiscal year 1977. ~t 
seems t:o Be in the crisis that we faae today,. that the 
Congregs ought to amend the Budget Control Act-and make it 
applicable to fiscal year 1976 so they will impose on 
themselves 9 ir.dividual Menmers of CoP.gr~ss -- House 
~~d Senate -- a spending lim.i:tation. 

Now, they a.r-e going tlu'>ough sort of a p~.aatiee 
session on it. I wish they would abandon the px-actice 
session and get down to th~ ~1 game, and they, theQSelves, 
se"t a sp-endL-,g limit at the level that I indicated .. 

MORE 
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QUESTION: Ymat l am asking you, Hr. P~~~ident, 
is if you have a.¥Jy atrL>tgs to your bow other than these 
Congressional str>iAAsi In other words, what 1 am asking 
you is~do you plan any executive action to try to 
curb a J:!'esurgeoce or prevent a resut>gence of i:nflation7 

THE PR!:SIDENT: Well, the. ~xecutive actions 
will be di~ctives to the various dep~-tmenrs of tne 
government to limi~ their ape~~ing even within the 
appropr-iated amounts t~~t Congress has made available. 

We are expecting_ every dep~ent to spend as 
li 1:. rl~ eta possible to carry out their progt"alll.S or the.ir
m~~~ate~~ and ~his includes hoidir~ the 1ine on Fede~a~ 
personnel; it includes the limitations on spe.ndL"l.g 
for anything that cannot be justified. Under the ,law7 

that is the maxiaum that ! can do in an executive capacity. 

QUESTION; Mr. Presiden~t if it would alle~iate 
the ~efugee problem in South Vietnam ~~d brL~g about 
something of a te=pora.cy ceaaefire,. would you urge 
President Thieu to ~sign? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't believe that it is my 
prerogative to tell the head of s~at:e elected by the 
people to leave office, I don't believe whethei\ it 
is one head of state or another makes any difference 
in O'..l.l'* efforts to help in the hU1.1\aJ-rlta.l"ian pt>OK:ram,. 

We are going to ca~ it on. l hope> with 
a full ooo_r>e~ation of the South Vietnamese goverrrunent, 
and I don't thil".k it is appropriate. for me to as.x him, 
unde:rt these circumstances • to resign. I don! t think 
his r-esignation would have any significance on our 
h~~ita~i~~ efforts~ 

QutS'.rlOH: In tr.at -regard, are there any plans 
und~rway by the u.s~ government to acaep~ large numbers 
of VietnatAese ~fugee.s in this country other than the 
2,000 orphans that you have talked about? 

THE PPJ:SIDENT~ Under existing law> action by the 
Attorney G~ne~al can p~rmit ~fugees wh~are fleeing 
problems in their own country to come to t:he United Statea .. 
This autho'rity was used after World War 1!. TP..is authority 
was uaed after the Hunga.:ria.n invasion by the Soviet Union .. 

This autho:rity ha.a been used on a nu:mber of 
other occasions. l aan assure you that that authority 
is being exami.."'led and if it will be helpful, I certainly 
will approve it. 

MORE 



QL."EST!Oif: Mrt,. Pr"l!sid•nt, ~"bat: i$ ~ joog:inent 
nc;.w on We.n ~ expeo~ the N~SSi® te end iiM 't"ef:t/Vi!r'J 
to ~gL""l'l I a it the t:h.ird qua...'"tel:" of this :y~ 1 oz> 'Will. 
it be l&'te.l:'? 

THE P.RESIDEWl'l Ovr l>H't j~:nt is that the 
ret:«ssion will n....--n L~ d~r'...Z the! third quiL;-tU" 
this ca1andu y--Ar'.. We a.., al:Nady suing a:ome ~ignificant 
c..~e.a in t:hc atat.iatio• tl:klt give ua more. certaint-,:~ 
t~l4t the roe~aaion. will end a..~ that eCOJ"'~c 't"eC'f.:I'I4Jt"'J 

will begin in the thi..""Cl qu.a..-ter of this cal.and&r Y'eat",.. 

~>UESTIOth Could ,YO'.l tell WJ what those signs 
Al"'e• pleaet,. air? 

TBB PRESID£ft: Ye-a.. 'l'he late&t t"eport sbot.'"B 
that there hu been an i:n.::x-eau in the ol:'Ge:ri:n,r. of 
~ aet:ured . gooda" Tbe fiNt ti.ae I think in 1.dx aol'ltha 
that t~ hS.a been an i.:ncrea•e rathal" t."lan a det!reaae ... 

Interest. rates 8.J:"a dropping.. &l"'e :money :fe'r> 

bo~ra ia baing JUG. ave.il~le. The infla.t:ion ia 
~ingj! or at l.ea•t the to&t~ of i:n.f~atiott is r-ec~ .. 
A:fl of t:be lut repo~!t it would ~ual.i~~ at about 
7 .. 2 pex-~nt, aontraated wit:h ~ 12 or 13 per-cent. ra'te;'Qf 
inflation in 197~. 

Wh~n you add up all these various *conomic 
indieator>s. i "t doea .show tba't tl"A ~ceatd.can ia ~e~in$ 
and that eeonomia conditioJ:tS wi11 get better in the 
third quarter of 1915. 

~ 
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QLftSTIOH ~ ~'ir. Pre~;.ddent t in 1 with the 
spending question last ye.ar when-you ca.mpaigne:d in 
r ~ • "" ~ ' .,. · · h "' A - • · h· h • ..;aJ.:trorn ..... a, you asx:e\..1 voters -ro .e.~..p Ye!ea~. t:. ;e ~l.g 

spenders in Con~ sa a:r1d, if they ha.ppened to be 
Republicans, well, so be it. 

Do you plan to uae the s~ philosophy in 
campaigning next year, and to the ~rtent you will openly 
campaign against Rapu'blioa.ns ~hose philosophieg or 
policies may contradict youra? lf ao, how does this sit 
with your ·atatelltent i;hat t:he Repu.blio.an Party is broad 
e:nouRh for all views? 

~ . 

Tl'tE PRESIDENT: I e.xpeet to be ca.mpaignihg_ 
ve.ry haro for my own re-election in 1976.. :r will, of 
co\.U:'se, urge thatvote~ i.."'l eveey state aupport those 
c~~didates who believe as I do, th&t we have got to 
hold a line o_n and restrain excessive Federal spending. 

Hy enthusiasm for an individual candidate will, 
of course t depend upon his tJtrong support for> my polioy 
of fiscal restra.L.'it, but ! a.a not going to pass judgment 
today on individuals)whe~her in ona party or anothe~. 

QIJ"BSTION: Does thia. mean then that there is a 
possibility tr~t during tha~ campaign you could come 
out openly in support of a Democrat as opposed to a 
Republican? 

THE PRESIDENT: l believe in the need for the 
cow1try to have indiv~dual Members of the House and 
Senate who believe that these :massi~ Fed~ttal spending 
programs a..."">f! bad fo;rt America f. 

I certainly will look with favor on anyone who 
believes as l do, that we cannot sp-end out"self into 
prosperity. A tax cut approaC:'l is a far better way, 
and tr.at massive spending progra.Jaa are not good for 
~r'ioa. 

QUEStiON; lir-. President, yo-u now head an 
Administration which caae to power on a st-rong law .. and 
oroe:r platform!> but the cri.m.e r.ate sL..,oe 1959 has done 
nothing but: go up and the atatistica include crim-es at: 
the highest level& of government. 

My question is, whether' you think it would be 
fait'l for the Pelloc.rat"s to charge that thits Administt'lation 
is soft on crimet or at least is incapable of dealing 
with the problem? 

THE PP.ES!Dttrr: Unfortunately, fo't' the country 
the crime l:'late has been iner-easi .. l'""lg for the last ten or 
lS yeare,. whether it was under a. De:mocratic adleit'.,is
tration, under President Kennedy or President Johnson~ 
or; e~cept fort ! thir~. one y~ar- under- the forme~ Preaitlent, 
the crime rate has been going up. I don't th.L'i.K it irs 
a partisan issue. 

.. 
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~--..._.,T.:,1;-·i~ ~-'~~t-tn..t:t. ~~&~~f~-~x£ru ::.e 
our efforta--tf....e F~det'al Govet'2"..-&..''rt, a tate goverr-...me.nt 
a.."'1d local. units of gov-ernment:--to try and r-... a:ve 
proper enfo~e.a.nt of the law-, which inelud~s the 
prosecution of people who violate t.he l4w. 

I ca.'1 only assure you 'that to thi! e}<toent that 
the federal Govtorr.=rrt ca;.., do ~'thiri.J about it'~ we -
this A.drA.itlist:t"ation -- will do it. Tht faeta of lite 
a...~ that t=Ost: lAW e1"1fore~.¥nt is tr-~e local r>eaPQnsibility. 

T1:1rtmgh the Law Enfox-~e-.nt: Assista..'l.(!e Act> th'8 
Fed~ral. Gowrn.lll£mt i~.as been s~naing fo't' the last seve..r'iil 
yea't·a ai"'u.."lo $900 JU.llion to 'help looal units of govel"'T'..ment )' 
state units of gov·•rnment in the upgradi.'l'lg of their law 
enforcement c.a.pahil i ty t hal ping p-olio~ depa...~nts .1' 

helping sheriff 1 s dep~ntf;, helping t .. he court a 't a.."'ld 
11 continue to do it. 

But, the prinoip.U Nsponsibility :rests at the 
local level* 

QtJ'ESTION: Will you ba able to spend any ~ 
r.QOney under your propoaitiO.l''l that the line ha.a to be 
dl"awn soJ.Dewhe:re on: fighti.~g the el"iJ~e problelftl 

THE· PRESIDENT: I think in the budge"t I submitted,· 
'there is a:.~aple mone.y for> a FedeN.l effort to carry out 
the !'edeN\1 role in the area of law enfoX"C"eJt.u:mt. 

Q\J£STION: Hr * President~ you spoke a few 
minutes ago about being frustrated by xhe limit4tion of 
the War- Powers Act.. If it were not forbidden now, would 
you like to send Ame~ican planes and Naval forees and 
possibly ground forcea into Vietnam to try to ~~ the 
situation around?· 

THE PRESIDENT: I have said that there AN no 
pl~ns whats.oever- foi" U.S. lrlliter:ey L"lvolvement in 
Vietnam. On the other hand, I think history does prove 
that if a Chief Exeauth'e has a. potential to. it, to 
some extent·~ is a deterrent against aggr-essors,. 

QutS'!IOK~ So., that is yol.l.r frustra'tion, because 
you do not have that power to at least t-h,r>eaten the 
po&~ibility? 

THE PRESID£h'T: I did not use the word uthl:"ea't." 
l said the potential for power, I thi:n.k.,'- over the years 
has LT)dioat:ed that that potential is a deterrent: 
aga.L?tst sggl"ession by one coun'try against another • 

. ~·--·--..-......,.·-------------• 
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QtJ~ST!ON! M~.- Pres5~dent; in \>-iew of the 
i":u'1d 

s. * l \._ po e p:t"";i.J~r-y entr--1.es s,)y G:,1Ve!"·nor-
p~~haps Gove~nor Thuw~son of New H~mpshi~, would you 
be enough to your own t 

\fn~~n \":i 11 you 
you .slso t(?11 H;.:; 

up you:P 
do you 

THE PRESIDENT: We have not 
timetable~ nor ouP precise plans for the 
campaign. Vl·~ are in pr()Cess of putt" 
Ot!r t:L"'letablc fu'1d our I have 

"?~ ~ot;-.Jeuifically, 
any 

(::andiciate? 

our- pr-ecise 
pr-e-convention 

togetl-ua·r-
repeatedly that 

I to he a ca."1dioate; but I have no "';ltegor>ical 
aT!nounceJE~ent to that: effect. But, the matter :is not 
b~:ing neglected. 

MORE 
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QtJEST!ON: Hr,. President, in light of c!.fr~e.nt 

concerrns regat"ding the assassination of Pr-esident 
Ken.nedy and t:he recent showings of the Zapt"uder films>' 
do you still have the same confidence in the fL~dL~g 
of the \¥arTtm Com.mission that you had as a Member of that 
Com:r-.uission7 

71-[E PRESlOENT: I think you have to read very· 
oarefull~f \~hat the: 'Wa...~e:n Commission said. A.'ld 1 ~ 
as a member of the Warri?n Colnl!lission, helped to 
part ipate in the drafting of the l.a..r1g'..lage. We said that 
Lee Harvey Oswald was the assassin. \'Je said that the 
Commission had found no evidence of a conspiraayJ foreign 
or domestic. 

Those words wer-e very carefully drafted.. And 
so fe.r, l have seen no evidence that would dispute tl1e 
conclusions to which we came~ 

We were ~oat careful because in 1953 and 195~, 
when we most ca'r'efully analyzed all the evidence available" 
there was none of the involvement of anybody or 
anybody as a'group, in the assassination,. 

It is my unoerstanding that the Rockefelle~ 
Commission may, if the facta seem to justify it~ take 
a look at it, at the prohlem, and 1 suspect that the 
House and Senate colnlllittees that are· currently investi
gating CIA history may do the same., 

But the Commission was right when it ~ads 
its deteX"mination and it was aecu'.r'ate,. at least to 
this point -- l want to :re-etnphasi~e ·that -- as to 
the evidence that we se.w. 

QUESTION: Mr~ President, some people are saying 
this week that despite all our massive aid in Vietnam 
and all the lives that were loat ther-e, that: the whole 
thing has come to nothing. 

How? how do you £eel about thia, and do you 
think the!"e i;1 any lesson to be learned in what has· 
been happening ovei" t:here? 

THE PRESIDENT: I believe thai -"the program of 
th~ p~evious fou~ OP five .?residen~s --President Ke~~edy, 
FTesident Johnson, President Nixon, and m•1self .--
\.rere aimed at the. -- in the right direction~ that we 
should ~elp those p~ople. who are willing to fight for 
freedom for themselves. 

That was a sound policy. Unfortunately, 
events that were beyond ou~ control-as a country.have 
made it appear t}~t that policy was WTOng. I still 
believe that policy was right if the United States 
had carried it out_ as we promised to do at the time 
of the Paris peace accords wlvzre we promised'" with the 
sig:nir.g of the Pa:ris peace accords} that we Hould make 
military harowaroe available to the South Vietna;-nese 
gove1."1"11nent on a replacement. one-for-one basis. Un.fot'tunately, 
He did :not ca:t>ey out that pl"'mise. 

MORE 
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QUESTION: y 0 u b lterd.n.g s for this~ then? 

TH'"'E PP.ESIDENT: l am not assessing blame on 
anyone.. The facta are that in fiscal 
wes a substantial ~eduction rnada by the 

there 
in the 
Vietnal:fl .. amount mllitar,; equipment z:>equested 

S9< :&"" ~ .1.n ;.:tscal. year 
the Ad:l:niniatt"ation asked 
in milit~-y assistance 

1975~ the cu~ent fiscal yea~, 
$1 billion ~00 million 

South Vietr~.. Congress put 
• 1.:: 1f: ~ 'i bi- "I • ' * ..:< i-c 1 "' ' >j- A a eel. .~..ng o... ,. • l .... :;.on on :;.~,... an-'"' ac ... ua ....... y appl'Opr.l.a ... e .... 

only 00 ~lllon. 

Those are the factsa I think it up to the 
American people to paaa judgment on who was at fault or 
wher-e the blame may t:'est.. That is a Oll.rl"e..'l'\t judgment. 

I think historians~ ~'1 the future, will \j'!'it.:: 
·who was to blame in this rttagie situation. But the · 
A~e~ican people ought to know the facts and the facts 
a~e as l have indicated. 

I think it is a great tragedy, what we are seeing 
in Vietnam today~ I think it could have been avoided. But 
I am not going to point a finger. The P~erican people 
will m.a.ke that judgmen.t.. I think it is rn<::rre inlsx:rrtant 
fo'r' me and the American people and the Congress, in the 
weeks and ~onths w~eadt to do what we-can to work 
together to meet t:he problel11S of the future. 

That is what I intend to do~ and ! will go more 
than half way with the Congr>eaa in aeeking to ac·rlieve that 
result. l think we have the capability in Alaifrioa,. l 
think we have tt~e will to ove!"Come what: appeat"'S to be a 
disaster in Southeast ~it.sia. To the extent that ! can, 
I hope to give that leadership. 



QUESTiot-i: Hr. F""'resident;.. rega:Nlless of what 
. .; ..... '.... .:, . ~ ·~... . ~ - . .;:: . + . . • 

c~usea .~, ~L ~eems appa~enk ~·~~ roP tne ~~r-s- ~~e ~n 

our· Nation 1 s hiatorv. the ~ne.mv is about to win e. war '-' ,. ... 
WJ-ier>e Americans fought tind died. t'O you thi;,_i< thoae 
55} ODt) lives w-e~ ~sted7 

THE PRESID:KtiT! 1 do not th i.nk they '"'ere 
wasted, pr'Oviding the United States had carried out th~ 
solem..-'1 co.zmirments that ¥ret-e made i.l'1 Paris. At the time 
Al1'?rica.'1. fighting was stopped L"1 South Vietnam, .at a 
ti:me when the ag:N:ement pr-ovided that all of C~u.r t!"'ops 
ahould he withdrawn, t:hat all of ou.t> POW 1 s should be 
Pe·tuvned ~ i_f we. had carried out the ccL~rfmi tment:s th.at 
. - .....,. d ... ... .. t.. . -.;. .. -fo - , -C '} - ='i..._-h ..... 
w~:;.,_._ m.a e a~. '"na~. l.TI'Ie~ 1:ne "tragl..c sacr.l.o~.ices ~;a1: wer-e 
made. by many -- those W"ho were killed~ those who \¥er-e 
wounded -- would not have been in vaL"!. 

When I see us not carrying throu,gh, then 
rsi~es a quite different question. 

QUESTION: Is that a yes, then,. sir>? 

THE PRESIDENT: l still thir-.k there is an 
o:pportunity to salvage the situation in Vietnam, and if 
we salvage it, giving the South ·vietnamese ail opportunity 
to fight for their fr-eedom,. which I think t:hey are anxious 
to do,if given an honest opportunity, then there was not 
a sacrifice that was ina.pp;'Opriate or unwise. 

Q\JESTION; Good after>noon,. Hr. President. 

ln a speech you ar~ going to deliver here in 
San Diego this afternoon, you wa.~ against the fatalism,. 
despair and the prophets of doom. Yet, as I look 
back over the past eight months or a year ._ .... and I don 1 t 
ll:iean to suggest that tt.-ese are in a."'ly way your respon
sibility ot> fault -- l have a laundry liat which cites 
Portugal as havir1g a leftist goverr-Jnent raising tier-ious 
queations about its future in NATO. 

Greece and Turkey are at each other's thr-c:•ats, 
threatening the Southern flanks of that alliaJ1ce. We 
are famili~ that Secretary Kissingerta mission failed in~ 
his peace talks with Eg<JPt, a.t')d Israel, and we aontt need 
to r~haah the siryation in Cambodia and South Vietnam. 

That being the caset sir,. how can you say 
that -the w-orld outlook -- and particular>ly as you 
addr-ess it in youz> speech next week on the state of the 
wo~ld -- is anything but bleak for the United States 
when ~ny of the minuses which l cited are actually 
pluaaes foP the Soviets? 

MORE 
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THE PRESIDENT: The s~ech t:hat 1 am giving t•:> 
Congl:"esa and to the American 3JeO:ple next week t..;ill deal 
\,.fit:h ~""ly of -the p!"'blems. that: you have r-ai 1 
think we do face a crisis, but l am optimist if 
the Cc·ngress joins with me, am the A..~rican people su.ppot"t 
the Congress and me, as President, we c~~ overcome those 
difficulties. 

We can play a oonat::.-,jctive in Portugal; 
not interferL~g with th~i~ inte~l sions, but 
Portugal is an i.!.llporta.f!t ally \iest:ern Europe. \ie can 
find \tays to a.olve the problem in Cypl""..lS and hop,~fully 
)c~eep bo'th Greece and Turkey st:r·ong and viable :members 
of NATO. 

He can, deepite the difficulties that tr~~s
pir-ed :in the Middle East in the last severa.l ~e};:s, find 
a way to keep a peace l'!lOve;nent moving in that very 
volatile area. 

It may :mean -- and probably rloe.s 'that we 
will have to . take the problem 'to C.oenev.:1. I would have 
pr-eferred it otherwise, but the facts ar-e that if 
Congress and 'the P~rican people and the Ppesident work 
together -- aa I expect they will -- then in my judgment, 
those disappointments can become plusses. 

QUESTION: But~ sir; can you cite any specific 
reasons fo~ the optimism you express?-

Tt';:E PRESIDENT; The historical cha:racter of the 
Ataerican people 1 that is the main ingred that in 
judgment,.will take ~rica frotl_the disappointments 
the present to the optimism of the .ftrture ~ 

THE PRESS: Tt~a.n...'< you, J'fr. President, 

END ) 




